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THE CITY.
Accident.—About 10 o’clock last uigM, a

soldier nambed Kendall, belonging to the First
Wisconsin Regiment, while walking In front of
theTsisukz office, slipped and fell, breaking his
left leg. He was taken to the Soldiers’Dome.

Comns&ißT.*—Lieut. CoL M. P. Small bas

been relieved in the duties of or Sab-

Etßtenoe ftt tta. place hj LlenL
Tartar. C. S. Col. Small£t>M toForlreM Monror,
Val with Oco. Butler. Col. Taylor aSrertlseata
thl« tnoratas'e lesoc (or proposal* for furntaitag
supplies.

Pacton’sLife of Gfn, Butler.—TVc pub-
lished liberal extracts from this interesting vol-
ume in our issue of Saturday morning, and hope
to give more of the same sort in a few days. As

an evidence of the great popularityof this work,
we wouldstate that S,C, Griggs & Co. have sold
more than one thousand copies of it daring the
past month.

Committed rou Peiucbt. —Last night an
Irishman namedPatrick White was lodgedin the
cells, on a complaint of Coroner Wagner, who
charges him with haring committed perjury in
giving his evidence at an Inquest held on the body
of a Mrs. Hackiutosh, who died rather suddenly
onFriday evening, in consequence ot the alleged
brutality of herhusband.
Still Learning.—lt has truly been said

that tbe wisest among us is not too old to learn,
and it would seem that the rule will hold good
with such a man as Agassiz, of whom Umay al-
most be said thathis knowledge is universal, fie
was looking on Friday last, at some fish which hod
been taken from thestrainer at theWaterworks,
and said that there were twe species represented
in that little collection whichhe had never before
seen. Who will say that Chicago can lay no claim
to originality t

TheWeather and xntRoads.—Therecent
spell of .mild, moderately frosty, agreeable winter
weatherhas operated materially to the interests of
city consumers of produce. The farmers have
betn enabled to come in with their teams, and
prices of some things arc once more within rea-
sonable figures. Eggs have declined to twenty
cents, falling from eeventy-five cents per dozen in
five days. The street market onWest Randolph
street was well filled on Saturday with hay and
coal, and under tbe competition Urns wrought,
prices suffereda proportionatediminution.

A Probable Case of Abortion.—On Sat-
urday forenoon an inquest washeld at the Third
Precinct Police Station, byCoronerWagner.upon a
male foetus nearly fire months old,which wasfound
by some boys under tbe sidewalk at the comer of
Wolcott and Erie streets. Itwas wrapped np in
some underclothing, and had the umbilical cord
and placenta attached. Ajoiywas cmpanncled
and returned a verdict that the foetus found came
to its death cither throughabortion ormiscarriage,
by some unknown person.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday night
lonr companies of soldiers belonging to the Flr.n
Battalion, Eleventh Regiment, Invalid Corps,
reached the city by way of the Rock Island Rail-
road. When about midway between the Junction
and Chicago, Peter Boyle, of Company D, fell from
the carand was instantly killed. As soon as the
accident was discovered the train was stopped,and
the body pi eked up and brought to the city. The
unfortunate man in his fall most have struck his
head upon a cross tie, as the skull wasfound badlv
fractured. The body lay at the Ssuthem depot
nearly all day on Sunday, and at night fall was
taken to the' roldlcrs’ Rome, whence it will be
buried to-day. No inquest will be held.

Hcssics Beabbelted.—lnformation was re-
ceived at Camp Douglas yesterday,that the rebel
spy, W.B. Messick, who made his escape from
Camp Douglas Monday night, was found drunk in
Cairo, and answering the published description so
folly,and from hie conversation wasbelieved to
be the individualwanted—hence he was arrested
and willbe sentbad:.

In this connectionwe may state that from frets
learned since, and from an examination of she
premises, we are glad to state that noblame can
be attached toCapt James M. Tracy, who was of-
ficer of the dayat the time; ifany one wasat fruit
itwas the guard, and it is very probably Messlck
•would have succeeded in deceiving almost any
guard, soperfectly had be laid his plane. Bat if
he Isretaken, he win notbe apt to escape again.

Fbofesbob HcmtjoldxEairmrs.—ltwill
be remembered that sot many weeks ago we ex-
posed the swindle which a precious rascal, named
Dunn, aliasProfessorHumboldt, attempted toper-
petrateupon silly women here and elsewhere. Af-
terIds release from arrest, he applied to the “Cor-
poration organ ** fora Situation as reporter and
was engaged at a salaryof fifteen dollars a week.
Bis first exploit in the reportorial line wasProfes-
sor Agassiz's introductory lecture. The next
morning thereappeared a report ofa lecture which
the learned professor did not deliver, but which
was taken from a report appearing in an eastern
paper. The exposureof this professional swindle
in the columns of the TBtnvrngthefollowing morn-
ing causedhis immediate dismissal. Professor
Humboldtleft forSt. Louis the next day.

ADctkrmtked Suicide.—Yesterday after-
noon, about half past two o'clock, a rather aged
man committed suicide ina mannerpurely Pari-
sian. This man, whom nobody seems to know,
walkeddown toLake street bridge, and having de-
scendedthrough the trap door to the pier, walked
along it to the north end. Here he took off his
overcoat and a bine eolored blouse, and deposited
them on theplanks. After doing this he leisurely
lowered himself to the ice, and walked around un-
tilhe came toan Mrbole dose by oneof the piles
of the pier. Taking one dost lingering look he
jumped in and was lost to sight. Presently be
rose, and a man who was skating at the time,
reached a pole out to bim, bat the self-murderer
pushed itaway and sank to rise no more. The
alarm was gives, and in less thanhalfan hour the
bridge was covered with a curious crowd. Two
police officers came along with grappling hooks,*
and after two hours* hardlabor succeeded in recov-
ering the body, which had moved some six feet
from thespot where hejumped in. The body was
subsequently taken to the Second Precinct Police
Station, where it will remain for identification.
The deceased was about fifty years of age, five feet
seven or eight inches tall, and wore black pants,
blue blouse, coffee colored overcoat anda forcap.

HtbtouodbDeath,—About a month ago,
s young girt named Caroline Diedrich arrived in
this city from Germany and proceeded to the' resi-
dence of her father, who came to this country sev-
eral yearsago and resides on Loomis near South
street. Previous to leaving Germany shehad
seducedby some villain, and became encientc. in
this condition she came to the parental home, and
thefather becoming aware of the dishonor of his
daughter, shut her up in a room. Two weeksago
to-day shewas deliveredofa child, which was sur-
reptitiously madeaway with, and the same night
theglri died. Thenext day,an old brick wagon
was drivenup to the door, and in U the corpse was
hurried off to thecemetery, where it was interred.
Thishaste in performing the funeral obsequies
aroused some suspicions, bnt they were removed
by the report that the girl had died of small pox.
Afew days after the dead body of an infant was
found in a ditch, and suspicious were
again aroused that things were not
all right at Dledrieh's, and thematter was put into
the hands ofthe proper authorities, who “piped
it,*’ On the strength of their exertions, toe body
was *ghmned on Friday afternoon by order of
CoronerWagner, and a post mortem examination
was made onIt yesterday byDra. Blake and Bart-
lett. On being taken to the dead house the body
exhibitedhotrace of small pdx. The inquest wilt
bebeldto*day.

Bryant & Stratton's Commercial Col-
utoE,—Messrs. Bryant & Stratton have, by their
untiring energy and perseverance, done much for
tho onse ofcommercial educationin this country.
By their ownindividual exertions, and by calling
to their assistance some of the best talent of tho
land, they have collected and arranged the princi-
ples of thisbranch of education so systcmatlcaUr
that it may nowbe classedas one of the exact sci-
ences. The books published by them, ex-
pressly for their colleges, are admitted by good
Judges to be thebest works extant. The princi-
ples of the science are set forth in the work so
clearly and concisely that they are easily mastered
by thestudent. Those who have taken a thorough
course in thiscollege seemwdl satisfied with the
proficiency they have made, and feel amply re-
warded for the time spent and expense to which
they have been in taking the course.

The “Practical Business Department 11 is now
in foiloperation. It containsa idee baniungoffiee,
railroad office. Insurance office, telegraph office,
post-office, commission house, jobbing house,
and each student passes through each ol these

offices—doing business withcustomers.
There are twenty-three instruments now in ope-

ration in tho“Telegraph Department. 11 This is
an important feature, and is fully appreciated.
Judging from the large number inattendance.

A Sad Ca££—A biaimtEn Man Seduces
a Young Girl.—A short timeego, a girl named
Margaret Sheridan, about seventeen years ofage.
of very prepossessing appearance, became ac-
quainted witha scoundrelnamed James Pinkctt

a foreman in the Galena Railway boil-
er shop, who isa marriedman witha lArge family.
He isa well-known character to thepolice, haring
thciepntationofhelnga most accomplished roue,
and boasts that he has generally three orfourgirls
onhandat one time, with whom ho associates on
terms ofthe greatest intimacy. Being ofa rather
agreeable disposition,andfasvlngplcnty of money,
be soon succeeded in winning the confidence of
this artless girl,and with hie devilish arts accom-
plished her ruin. A week ago last Sunday, she
gave birth to a female child—the fruit of
this illicit amour. At this time she was
living as a servantat No. 214 West Adams street
The infant at the time of its birth was well devel-
oped, bat after a few days took sick and became
cmadated. Tho nurse in attendance, thinking
that IpW**"""1 would be likely to do the child
j*oxncgood, purchased an ounce of that drug and
administered iton four separate occasions. The
last oneproved fatal, for the child expired onFri-
day morning. An inquest was held pn Saturday
afternoon, at which a post mortem examination
wasperformedbyDr& Bloke and Bartlett. Sevo-
znl witnesses, Including the mother of thechild,
were examined, and after a patient Investigation
"by thejury, a verdict was relumed that deceased
came tobet death froman overdose of landamm
Ignorantlyadministeredby thenurse, and that the
landanmnwas sold to the said nurse, without a
-writtenprescriptionfrom a physician, byJames W.
jmn,whodidnot inquire as to theresponsibility of
the purchaser.

This practice of selling poisons and dangerous
dregs to Irresponsibleparties by apothecaries is
* * reprehensible,and demands legal enactments
< prevention. It is tobe hoped that the State5 W tbifere or City Council will take the case in

• jjßpofcethcncceseaiy icstrtcUopa.

Agassiz as a PMlos&pher, lecturer
and Draughtsman—His Won-

derfcl Powers.

MAN’S PUCE IN NiIIJBE.

The fourth and Ust lecture of the course deliv-
ered byProf. Agassis, before the YoungHen s As-
sociation, was given in Bryan Hall last evening—
The subject was 44 The Standing'of Ham in Na-
ture.” The hall was well filled In every part, a
high compliment both to the lecturer and to the
intelligence of Chicago. Scientific lectures arc
not, as a rule, well patronised, being usually re-
gardedas dryand uninteresting, while the masses
seldom care mneb about the subjects discussed.

The fact isa compliment to Agassiz, or rather
an involuntary and practical acknowledgement of
bis superior power not only as a naturalistbut as
a descriptive speaker. Every one had heard of
Agassiz buthe was new to the West, and the lec-
turefield is partially new to him. Accordingly
the attendance wasrather spare on the firsteven-
ing; people came half dubiously, not that they
doubtedhis profound skill, his indomitable re-
search, his general and comprehensive condo-
sions,but that they fearedhim as an obstrosc, dry
speaker. Never was a greater mistake, and thecrowds that flocked to hear him on subsequent
evenings werea sufficient acknowledgementof hla
power to interest while preachlnggrand truthsand
diving deep into the profundititles ofnature.

* The truth is, that wisdom is simple. It is only,
he whoknows little ofa thing, .who is driven to
the necessity of nslng high sounding phrases and
circmnlocntory explanations tocover np his Igno-
rance. Accuracy in knowledge, comprehensive-
ness in reasoning, and preciseness in definition
are qualitieswhichenablesa men to speakplainly
aid to the point. Agassiz is a man who under-
stands his subject and has therefore nothing to
conceal byroundabout phrases, and his vast res-
ervoir of fsets enable him to supply apposite
iliUßtrations of everyposition advanced. For the
eame reason he is not dogmatical. There is no
ipse dicU with Agassiz. He would scorn the idea
of asklngyon tobelieve anything on his bare as-
sertion. He takes yon to the lawand to the testi-
mony. Be spreads out before his hearers thebook
of nature, that counterpart of the book of Revela-
tion so often mls-jndged its antagonist that be-
lievers in the one have been afraid to do more thaw
look on the pages of the other.

Agassiz is par exetUence a philosopher—a seekerafter knowledge. Not one whofirst adopts a the-
ory and then scours the universe for facts where-
with to give it plausibility, bnt one who collects
the facts and from a comparison of them'drawahis
inferences. And hereinlies the secretofhis power
—method. A brain crammedwitba mass of unas-
sorted fhets and ideas is veryspt tobecome crazed,
bntno man was ever yet made mad by their meth-
odicalacquirement. It Is notknowledge, bnt 44 in-
formation on the brain,” which drives the falsely
called etndent^nad.

Agassiz is wonderfully methodical. He holds la
hishand the rod ol Boses, which, being stretched
out, caused the waters to divide themselves ontbs
right and on the left. What to others Is a jumbled
mass is by one of his manipulations assorted and
arranged—order comes out of chaos. He detects
resemblances, analogies and identities, where
others only eee differences. When he spesks, it
is 44Every man to hie tent, O, Israeli” The mul-
titude Is distributedinto tribes and families, rela-
tions arc discovered, distinctions pointed, quali-
ties dissected out; a place is found for everything,
and by the time he has done with the subject, ev-
erything has found its place.

Agassiz draws. We refer not to his audiences,
bnt tobis blackboard productions. Surely, never
manbandiedchalk like him. Talk you of spirit
painting, ofwonderfuloccult agencies which will
direct the hand ofa clairvoyant to draw a picture
in so many minutes ] Agassiz beats th«nn hollow

recurto the former figure—they stand Inhis
presence dumb as didthe magicians ofEgypt be-
fore' Hoses. The man who wrote that—44 One
touch of nature makes the whole world kin”—
surely spoke ot Agassiz. Watch himas he shows
the mctamoiphosis ofthe caterpillar into thebut-
terfly ! There Is the worm so naturally drawn in
the twinkling of an eye that you almost see It
<rawl,when,prcslo! ouefcUewoopoftheanxi,Bud
the insect is before yon, not certainly tinted with
gorgeous hues, ae innature, bnt perfect In outline
and almost breathing.

The lecture ofSaturday evening was ihe applica-
tion of the three which preceded it. Han's true
position in the scale of nature was proven, not as-
serted, and shown so aptly that he who runs could
read. The following abstract will convey bnt a
faintidea of his reasoning to those who were de-*
barred from theprivilege of hearing him.

In order to bring out the point of hie lecture
more distinctlyitwould be necessary to partially
recall the substance of his twopreceding lectures.
The animal kingdom had been shown to be di-
vided into tourgreat classes, radiated—ray shaped,
molluscs—soft bodied with the weight of the
structurethrown on the sides; articulata—Jointed
and the appendages themselves jointed, and ver-
tebrate—animals with a hack bone. In each of
these branches we have distinguished a number
of classes not radically differing, but various m
the execution of the same design. They are thus
subdivided.

- Sadiata—Polyps, Acalepbs and Echlnodenns..Mailutca—Acephala, (Gastropoda and Cephalo-
poda.
Articulata— and Insecta.
yertebnta— Birds and Mamma-

There are various reasons for usinga still great-
er number ot classes: we subdivide these intominor divisions. Among reptiles we have the
amphibia and and reptiles proper. Then birds
themselves follow, and the mammalia come
last, including whales, quadrupeds and man.

All this framework of elaaslacation has been
reached by an anatomical investigation of living
animals in their full grown state; the groundwork
was laidby Baron Cuvier, it has bqcn alight!y alter-
ed subsequently. Animals at their first timeof for-
mation have a comparatively simple structure,and
have often a differentshape to what they have sub-
sequently. Some animals pass through all their
radical changesof form in the egg. others princi-
pally out of it, bnt all animals undergo
change, each in his own way; we find In
these a most remarkable coincidence, each condi-
tion recalling or representing that ofthe fullgrown
animal of some inferior class, so that we have a
readymeons of determining the relative place in
the scale of creation by comparing the transi-
tional stages of livingbeings. This is theobject
ol the science of embryology: it enables ns to de-
termine notonly the relative standings of classes,
hut even of families and species; it most, how-
ever, be remembered that this science i$yet in its
infancy.

Compare these dosses from another point of
view. Two kinds of fish produce young like
themselves; so with birds—they produce from the
egg differentkinds of birds; ouc bird, which has
no eon of relation to another, passes in the egg
through stages exactly realizing the subsequent
stage passed through by the other. These changes
are produced bv an intellectual agenev, all con-
trolled by the same power, which must be u
unit, because Us influence is universal. There
must bo imparted toeach,at the outset, a specific
individualized powerwhichcannot beaUercdby ex-
terior influences. If itwere not so. then the world
has existed long enough to have wrought won-
drous changes, which we canqpt detect, lor the
species are non-interchangeable.

The animal kingdom is notof yesterday. Plants
and animals have existed longbefore birds or even
fishes. Animals and plants now living are alto-
gether distinct from those which formerly exist-
ed. All the present ones, from thepolyp to man,
datefrrafter those of the first formations. Geol-
ogy has disclosed tons a succession of plants and
animals anterior to man. He would sketch a few
of the principal classes of anterior life.

It is probable that at one time the earthwas ina
slate of igneous ftision; thata crust formed, then
a vapor, an atmosphere, an ocean, then theflow of
the tides resulted from the lunar motion, and by
the rhHTijHng ol the waters the rocks were broken
down or abraded and deposited superior stratified
rocks; the crust has since been graduallythicken-
ing from aD these causes, Then from within came
the irruption of volcanic forces, producing ine-
qualities. The most extensive tract of land thuselevatedwas formed along the northernpart ofthis
continent, and the study of itspeculiarities has
specially engaged the attention of oneof Chicago'scitizens. As soonas the cooled surface of the
caith became fit to sustain life, animals and plants
were created—they sprang into existence. Let us
see how itwas possible. We have a class of rocks
called crete,—without life, below which no re-
mains of lifearc found. The rocks are thrown
up byvolcanicaction, which has done much to-
warns fitting the earth to sustain life. Moun-
tain chain* have been thus formed at
different periods and we have ascertained
by the deposits which are there found, the com-
parative ages of those chains. There is scarce-
ly* fbntn in existence of any magnitude, of
which we don't know the relative age, as the
Alps are comparatively young,and wc know that
the Alleghanicc are much older than the Rocky
mountains. Successiveperiods of tranquillity in-
tervened between these upheavals. The first is
called the Silurian system, sometimes dividedInto
«he Cambrian and Silurian, and even into a great-
er number of periods. Bv these we divide geolog-
ical chronology into diifferent periods or chap-
ters. We divinethe history into three periods—-
primary, secondary and tertiary;or ancient, middle
and modern. Since the first division, we have
still further subdivided, and therewill probably be
required at least sixty divisions in order to admit
of prorer classification3n the SQoxian deposits we have the Devonian

'beds, above which are the carboniferous rocks
which contain our coaL Above these we have
other classes of recks, topped by the Eocene,
Miocene and Pliocene. Above these are the tertia-
ry. the latter being called secondary All this
geological history is anterior to the history ot
men on earth. Ocologistshaveinthesetracedthe
earth anterior to everything with which we are
familiar in the constitution of the globe.

When wc speak of what exists now, wo mean the
"oologies! present, thongh that may nothave exis-
ted for tlx thousand or more years. Geology ends
whore tradition and history begin. Hwe examine
these lowest rocks we find that simultaneously
have existed of all fonr of the
grand classes. It is nottrue that one of these clas-
ses preceded the other. Yon see at onco what this
simple fret implies. No mollnskcan be derived
from the radiate, nor the articulate
from either, for contemporaries cannot be
each others ancestors. They are independent, not
derived from each other. It may be noted also
ibat each rises existed cn the same plan, though
the species are different. There is not a single
species In anv two periods, which are Identical,
justas we findnowthat each climate has in this
daya different class of animals of the same name*
At the very outset, we have polyps at each
epoch, and jellyfish or members of that
class are known to have existed in every strata,
their framcworlatiave been preserved in the strata
end identified, the acaUph* are In the beginning,
and extend throughout each period. So with ech-
Inoderms, representedIn the present day hy sea-
urchins ano starfish; In past ages we have other
representatives. So with the molmsca, we have
bivalves and univalves from thebeginning tonow;
the cephalopoda have also been found from the
I'egfrmlng through every geological
age. So in the articulata we have
worms and ctnstacea,hutwe findmsecU only from
ibocarboniferous era upwards; they began to ex-
istonly with thatproftue vegetationto the deposit
of which wc owe ourcoaL With thevertebrate we
have a very different story to tell. Pishes hive
existed through all time, out reptiles began only
In the carboniferous period. This Is singular.
Plants requirea certain conditionof atmosphere:so dobirds and mammalia. Hence reptiles exist-ed before them because they can breathea highly carbonized atmosphere. All the cool wehave nowwas formed from the atmosphere of thatperiod, which was purified by thcseplauu and rep-
tiles, and made fit lor (he sustenance of higher an-imals. SUU there was no trace of man,he belongs
only toour ownperiod, not to the anterior geolog-
ical ages. We thus secLow false tonature is thetheory that all plants and animals are derived
from a few ordered kinds at first. AndIcot al the large quantities of remains; why
cart loads may he gatheredina few hours. Some

• rocks consist altogether of well preserved rem-nants of the solid parts of animals. The earth
has bocn as profusely and as diversified!/ ten-

i anted in the past as at present, and the oppo
site Idea has gained ground only throogh a false
mode of study, or, rather, throughno study at aIL
The variety or living beings has bear about thesame at alf times.

The othmoderma fradiata) embracing ololhenr-
lane seaurchins, sad regular pur fliU pf unreal

kinds are found in their remains in the lowest
strata, and representations of all these are
to be found now. These lie In regular grada-
tions. .The past cchinodcrxns which existed on
earth hare been foundin great profusion at Lock-
port, New York, indeed a few- more kinds are
found there than along our present coasts. These
came into existence at graded periods.
We eee In this that at the very first cay ol
creation all these gradations were determined in
the oneEternal mind,and not all the changes in the
physical condition of the earth hare changed that
plan one iota. And we find the growth of the
highest containing in Us phases all the forms of
those below it. So with all other kinds of ani-
mals. Among the Crustaceawe find the horse shoe
tvpe in the lowest phase, the lobsters
and shrimps in the middle, and the
crab is the highest. The oldest is the
trilobyle; in the middle geological ages
we find none but these, and the crab comes not
till the tertiarystrata. Examine nowthe embryo
crab, and it is atffrtt the type of the trilobyte
or horse shoe. With the vertebrata we find the
eame thine, but stated In a more emphatic way.
Fish, reptiles, birds, mammalia, among which
come men, and we bare said bow fish-like the em-
brvo of the upper classes ore. Some of the earlier
fishwere partially reptile like, and none of them
were of the kinds now existing. There were
special species tosuit the special conditionsof the
era.

The relative place in the scale may be beautiful-
ly viewed in the differentphases ol the brain for •

niatlon exhibited in the several classes. The very
eame thing Is shown by thepositions assumed in
the act of locomotion. The fish moves horizon-
tally. thisIs also the natural attitude of the rep-
tile thoughsome of them are capable of partial el-
evation. In the bird wc hare the first motion
towards the erect posture, though hero the weight
of the bead and Its position with regard to the
center of gravity prevents any radical deviation
from the horizontal postnrtfwhetherinwalkingor
in flying. In the quadrupedwe first see the body
raised from the earth, placed strongly on four
feet,and capable of changing its position: in the
higher grades of the verubirta, wc seo in the
montev tribe the ability to sustain the body on
the hinder limbs, yet the fore limbs arc really or-
gans ol locomotion. Han Is placed erect. His
noble brain is so constructed that he is suscep-
tible of the exercise of the reasoning
power. and his hands are elevated
from the grovelling condition of supports
to the body, and left free to execute the behests of
the wilt. We see thus that manoccupies the high-
est place in the scale of nature, ana not only so,
but that be isthe highest in the physical scale, as
originallv contemplated: that any advance would
be retrogression, and that the only further im-
provement of which the human race Is susceptible
is the development of the intellect. Who shall tell
how for he may go In this direction! Hay
we not hope that an increased effort will be.
made tosecure to hnxqanity all the Improvement of
which it is capable, and that when this dayof oar
national trialshall have passed wcshall again stand
first notouly'as a military power, bnt also in that
culture which places mankind above the whole
creation and gives him the most dignifiedposition
In the whole range of God's works. In viewof all
the signs ofwealth, intellectual activity and pros-
perity, he would beg of them that when the day of
peace should dawn they would not forget the In-
terests of science.
It Is needless to say that the lecture waslistened

1o with breathless attention, or that hearty ap-
plause greeted thespeaker on his entreeand close.
The President of the Association, W. B. Doggett,
announced that the Professor would soon revisit
nsand give another of his interesting and erndite
discourses on the Animal Kingdom.

LAW INTEi LICENCE.

A Fee ofFour Thousand Dollars.
HABEAS COEPUS CASE.

RCCOBD OF CASES IN ALL THE
COCUTS.

CircuiT Conrr op the United States.—The
time of this Court yesterday was occupied by the
trial of a suit brought by Goodwin, Lamed &

Goodwin against James Lnddlngton.
This was a suit fora fee to the amount of four

thousand three hundred dollars, which plaintiffs
claimed that they bad earned in conducting the
case of Cbickerlng andLnddlngton T9. Paile, Lee
and others. In that case Goodwin, Lamed &

Goodwin were counsel for Chickering and Lnd-
dlngton, and after a spirited and bard fought con-
test, obtained a final‘decision against their cll-
ents, in the Supreme Court of the State.

Plaintiffs ;ntrodnced the testimony of quite a
number of the most eminent lawyers in the city,
who were acquainted with the natnre andamount
of the work on account of which they brought suit.
These testified that the labor performed and ability
displayed in the conduct of the suit in question
were worth, in a case of that magnitude, anywhere
from five.to ten thousand dollars. Defendants at-
tempted torest upon the position that at the time
thesuit was commenced therewas an understand'
ing between them and the attorneys that unless
the suit was successful thelatter should be satis-
fied with half a fee. The verdict showed, how-
ever, that the Jury were not convinced that any
such understanding existed.

As the value ofthe property involved in the suit
was nearly two hundred thousand dollars, as the
suit iteelf.was ofa somewhat speculative charac-
ter; as it appeared that the counsel, plaintiffs In
this case, at the time of undertaking it Informed
their clients of thehazardous nature of the litiga-
tion in which they were entering, and deluded
then withno false hopes of success; and as it was
in proof that the conned now suing for their fee
had prosecuted the case with groat ability and

perseverance, and only lost it because it was im-
possible to win .it, the jury thought them enti-
tled to a verdict for the whole amount claimed,
viz: fonr thousand three hundred dollars.

Stark and Dexter for plaintiffs; Sidney Smith
for defendant.

Habeas Coupes Case.—Apetition for a writ of
haleat corpus was filed yesterday by John Brown
of Lyons, in this county, on account of his son
George Brown, a boy of fifteen years and nine
month?,who left home a few days since, ostensibly
with the purpose of going to school, bat ran away
and cniisicd in Bridges* Battery. The boy, how-
everat the time the petition was fiied,hadnot taken
the oath of enlistment. The writwas issued.

Pbobats Cocnr.—ln this Court, yesterday, I;
being the last day of the term, the docket was
celled, and all claims undisposed of in which there
was noappearancein behalf of the claimants were
peremptorily dismissed.

Cook Cocktt Couht.—The Superior Court
reached the last of the exceptions to the assessment
roll yesterday. The decision of tno • questions in-
velvcd willprobably be given early this week.
The Circuit Court sits to-morrow.
United States Cibceit and Distiuot Cocut

—Before Hen* Thomas Judge.—Com-
man Late.

No. 416. Gookins ct al. vs. Lnddlngton. Ver-
dict for plaintiff; movement by defendant for a
newtrial.Ko.SA&I. Clark vs. Glenn. Judgment of IGth
nit. vacated, and a newtrial granted.

Admiralty.—No.3-8. Stephens etaLvs.Schoon-
er E. S. J. Bemle. Settled and dismissed.

Chancery.—No. CPI. Singer ctal. vs. Aldoct 01.
Referred toa special Master in Bureau county.

No. CCP. Southworth vs. Spaulding ct al. Leave
toemend bill and process.

Petition of John Brown forwritathabeascorpus
forFrank Brown. Granted,

U. 8. A. vs. Marty. (Indictment for obstructing
the draft.) Plea ol not guilty.

U. S. A, ve. Sullivan, (indictment for obstruct-
ingthe draft.) Plea ofnot guilty.

Defendants gave bail in sum of S2OO, with surety,
etc.

Srrrzuon Counr—Before CJJtf Justice JohnM,mUon,Bon. Van U. 81
,

gins ami Joseph E. Gary,
Judges in fane.

No. £24. Cresson ts. Llppencott. Dismissed;
4ttsts paid.

No.WS. Rnwleigh ct al. vs. Lake ct al. Dis-missed by stipulation.
No. 226. Lull ct al. vs Stone. Motion for new

trialoverruled; defendantprays an appeal, which
is allowed, etc.

TheWmsKT Interest in the Board or
Trade.—At the meeting ofthe Board of Trade, on
Saturday, the followingmemorial,petitioning Con*
press to tax high wines now on hand, was pro,
eented, and signatures were invited. This had
been numerously signed, when one of tho dealers
in the whisky interest entered his protest against
this action of the Board of Trade, as a bodr, and
demanded that the petition be suppressed. In
this demandthe President of the Board acquiesced,
and withdrew it in opposition to the evident
wishes of nine-tenths of the members of tho
Board. Wc give the memorial and the signs*
tnres:

Chicago, Feb. IS, 1934.
To the Senate and House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C^
Your petitioners—members of the Board of Trade

and Merchants ol Chicago—would respectfully ask
of your honorablybody that a tax be placed, by
the law nowunder consideration by Congress, on
all hlghwlnca on band, in order to enable the dis-
tiller tocompete with those on hand, supposed to
amount inround numbers to at least 1.0(A),000 bar*
rcls, or an eight months 1 supply. Wo feel sure
that unless this is done no revenue willhe realized
by the Government for the next eight mouths.

And yourpetitioners wouldever pray, etc.MurryNelson, James Metz,
Chas. G. Wicker, A,F. Dickenson.
Elch’d T. Thomas, * A. G. Low,
S. S. Whitney. 1\ Q. Adams,
Whitaker, Baldwin & Fred. Smith &Bro.,

Co., Seth Sheldon, Jr.,
Bale & Co- «T. K. Devine,
Orrington Lnnt, J.H. Greene,
Chas. Burnham Pope, J. W. Jones,
D. U. Sinclair, Willard Bros & Co.,
D. Kimball, W.V.Coe,
S. Thayer. Van Inwagen & Co..
O. P. Adams, P. H. Ball,
Jnc. Creighton, J.S. Harvey,
E. W, Dlnsmorc, Geo. Ellison,
C.H.L. Miser, A. Gibbs,
Bappieyc & Tuttle, O. Beers,
B. V. Sherman, J. K. Botsford,
B. 11. Haddock, JohnP. Chapin,
benrv Fuller, Bowen Bros.

The introduction of the memorial raised a great
commotion, bnt It is difficult to see whereincon-
sisted the occasionfor it. It is well known that
the whisky interest composes bnt avery small pro-
portion of the business represented In the Board,
and many do not hesitate tocharge the President
with gross partiality in yielding to the clamor
and pocketing the memorial. If the whisky deal-
ers chcse to petition Congress not to tax high-
wineson hand, those in favor of tho tax will give
themevery opportunity to doso. But this la not
iheir style of doing business. Itwas openly as-
serted on ’Change, thata fend ofa milliondollars
tad been raised in this city and elsewhere in the
Northwest, for the express purpose ofbuying up
needy Congrcsftnen, and if one milliondollars was
not sufficient, two millions wonldbe forthcoming.

This isa remarkable condition of affairs, and
will lead the people to scrutinize closely the votes
ol theirrepresentatives when action Is reached
upon the hill now pending in Congress. Every
member who votes against the project to tax the
stock on hand, will he met with the pertinent in-
enkrv, •• How much was paid tosecure yourvote?11

The people cre in earnest in this matter, and will
hold the gentlemenIn Washington to a' strict ac-
countability. '

~
’

Independent of tho matter of bribery and cor-
ruption. there is another view of the subject in
whichthe people take a lively interest. It is ftti-
mated that the stock on hand amounts in round
numbers to one million barrels, or folly eight
Tronths sunnlr. Now if Congress refuses to taxeconSueace la certaimthat distillation will
cease Government will lose the revenue which
the dealers will pocket, and also the revenue
which would accrue tf the businesswas allowed
to he prosecuted without restriction. Revenue
must be raised, and whlskr can paythe duty bet-
ter tbfT> tea,coffee and articles ofprime necessity.

Dbeadful Tbaoedt—Saj> Result op In
tziotbahce.- On Friday evening, about Berea

o'clock, a Mrs.Mackintoshdied very snddealyat
her residence on Franklin between Kinrie and
Michigan streets, in consequence of the alleged
brutalityof herhusband. It appear* that the de-
ceased and her husband were.both addicted to
liquor, and would drink dally, whenever In pos-
session of the wherewith to obtain it. On the
£Lr«t floorof theirresidence isa saloon and sailor
boarding bouse kept by one MaryLynch, a widow,
and the adjoiningrooms are occupiedbyboarders.
.Wptynlght for nearly two months, this drunken
Cfaplc woldnuke the night hideou with thffl

unearthly noises, but etill some of the boarders
never took the trouble to pata stop to or Inquire
In'o It. On Fndayarternooii.it was noticed that
Mrs. Mackintosh who appeared to’bo badly braised,
was in a dying condition, and before medical
a;d could be obtained, thewoman died. Coroner
Wagner was notified yesterday, and proceeded latelastuveßlug to bold an Inquest. A postmortemexamination was made by Drs. Blake and Bartlett,who fonnd a considerable quantity of extravaaatedblood under the skull. The lace and one side of
the body bore manv marts of 111-usage. A jurywas cmparneltd. thdafter looking at thebody pro-ceeded to North MarketBall, where the testimonywas heard. The first witness waa a 4, grequ3”
named Patrick White, who very reluctantly and
with a great deal of prevarication gave bis testi-mony, which on cross-examination proved a bun-
dle of contradictions. For this he was committed
to the cells on complaint ofthe Coroner, and when
be gets out It will prove a useful lesson to him.Mrs. Lynch, the prtpi letrixof tt;o saloon, was nextexaminedand testified that the deceased and herhusband were very fondof whisky, and created agreat deal of dißturhancc,.bnt she never sawMade,mtofrh abu«e his deceased wlfs.

The inquest was continued yesterday, and will
be concluded to-day.

THE LATE ABORTION CASE.
Arrest of Some of tho Witnesses WhoTestified Before tlio Coro-

ner’s Jury.

The comments of the newspaper press upon the
action of those to whom was intrusted the duly of
inquiring into the cause of the death of JaneHc-
Greevy, has Induced a thorough silting of all tho
attendant circumstances, and the discoveryofad-
ditlonal and most important testimony. This time
thepolice authoritieshave the matter in hand,and
from them wemay expect that the mystery which
has surrounded the affair will bo removed, and the'
guilty parties brought to Justice. Dr. Bauch,
Mrs. Haller, Mrs. Tower and Mrs. Dud-
ley are already under arrest upon warrants
charging them with manslaughter in unlawfully
conspiracy to effect the -abortion. They wore
each admitted toball last evening in the sum of
five hundred dollars, to appear onWednesday next
before JusticeBrown to answer. Warrants have
also been issued for tho arrest of other parties
whohave not yet been mentioned in connection
with theaffair. The pnhllc may expect astound-
ing developments in thisconnectionat tho com-
ing investigation. Dr. Bauch and Mrs. Haller
were bailed by L. Brentano, of thoStaate Zeitunp,
and Mrs. Tower and Mrs. Dudley by Isaac Tower.
Eminent counsel have been selected to conduct
tho prosecution. The complaint upon which the
warrants were issued was made by Patrick Crqw,
tho brother-in-law of tho deceased.

SANITARY COMMISSION.
Financial Bcport for tUc Past Four

Months.

The following is the report of the Treasurerof
the Northwestern Sanitary Commission—E. W.
Blatchford—for the months of September, October,
November and December, 1863. “How.docs tho
Sanitary Commission use tho money donated so
liberally? Tbe subjoined statement will answer
this. The amount of good done by the Commis-
sion is but poorly, represented by dollarsand cents,
though these figures are tho only medium through
which the majority estimate its value. Loyal pa-
pers throughtbe Northwest will aid the cause by
publishing this report.
Cash Receipts September $3,306.25

do October 1,737.41
’ do November 685A1

do December 1,017.14
$n,746.WThisamount docs not Include the, receipts of

the Northwestern 'Fair, which amounted to
$78,002.86. Money paid ont by the Committee
ounng the above four months for supplies pur-chased as specified, on pages 27 and 23—Bul-
letin $39,514.40
Packages for same.- barrels, boxes, bags. 300.78
Material tobe made into Hospital gar-

ments, made at War Com. Room 2,031.17
Printing 429.t8
Droyage 030.03
labor, assort lug, marking, packing, load-ing cars, Ac. .’ 423.05Postage. JOt'.iOCooperage 83.87
Sundries, including tacks, twine, nails,

indclllblo ink, stove pipe, zinc, sho-
vels, Ac r. 03.30

$4?,98U7
Expenses for the four months of September, Oc-tober, November and December:—

Agents in the field and traveling ex-
penses $1,119.88

Clerk hire (36^‘J
Rent 200.00
Fuel 2».82Stationery. 7.36
Expenses of Cairo, Agency and Soldiers'

Home. 1,88158
$3,936.63

Theamount paid oat fordrayage, labor, loading
care. Ac., was not alone expended in the $40,000worth of purchases, bnt upon all the supplies sent
to the army during four months, amounting to at
least $100,600 worth, including the contributions
of (vppllet.

THE IRISH NATIONAL FAIR.
Lcttcrslrom Governor Tates, Fernan-

do Wood, and Postmaster Gen-
eral Blair*

Among other encouraging communications and
donations, the Committee have received the fol-
lowinging:

House of Repukpestatitzs, I
Washington, Feb. 12,18C4. f

John B. Scanlon, Esq.
Deab Sib,—lam In your favor of&thnit., with enclosure asking aid in behalf of thoGrand NationalFair tobeheld under the enspices

of the Fenian Brotherhood, for objects whichcom-
mend them to my sense olJustice, right, and pa-
triotism.
I enclose check for One Hundred Dollars, and

would give all lam worth. If by so doing I could
advance the cause of Irish Nationality to a suc-
cessful completion.

Very sincerely yours Fernando Wood.
LETTER YBOM GOV. TATES.

J.C. S.Fitzpatrick, Esq., Secretary of tho Irish
NationalFair, Chicago, HI.:
Dear Sts:-Tour favor of the SOih ult. has been

received. Iassure you of my high approval ot the
objects of the Fair—** tbe amelioration of the con-
dition of tbe people of Ireland, and thepromotion
of tbe cause of Insh nationality.”
I have always felt sincere sympathy with the

struggle of the Irish people fur independence, and
greet. In yoqr movement, one of the moans bv
which, on a not too distant day,may be added
another to the list of “tree nations.” I will be
most happy to contribute in season, so far as my
limited means willpermit, to promote tbe object
of vonrFair.

Tam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, Richard Yates.

letterfrompostmaster general blaib.
Herewith I scud you a check for twenty-firo dol-

lars, a small contribution to tbe Irish NationalFair. 1have always sympathized warmly withIreland, and rejoice in the conviction, which daily

Sows stranger, that the days of the oppressors—-
c haughty and heartless British aristocracy—arc

numbered. To the cold-blooded, calculating poll-
er ofthis odious class we owe the planting of
slavery on this continent, and consequently alt the
horrors of this civil war which now shakes'the
continent. Let ns triumph in this struggle, and
there will soon be an end put to the rale of ehc
oppressor in Ireland—and bothparties to under-
stand it—for whilst tbe Irish, with tbe gallant
Shields, Meagher,Mulligan, and other true sons
of armed tor the cansc office Govern-
ment, the British aristocracy, with scarcely arrex-
ception, openlysympathize with the rebels—and
this, notwithstanding their affected horror ot sla-
very, for tbe perpetuation of which tbe rebels arc
fighting. Yours, truly, M.Blaib.

J. C. S. Fitzpatrick, Cor. Sec, I*N. F.
Sermons to Young Men. —Rev. W. H.

Ryder, D. D., delivered last evening at St.
Pauls (First Vnlvcrsalist) Church the last of bis
series oflectures to young men—this one being
entitled “ The Worship of Life, or the Young
Manat Church.” «

Agreat deal of interest has been manifested in
this course of lectures, so much so, that on the de-
livery of each the church has been tilled to its ut-
most capacity, and wo arc informed that the num-
ber who wentaway lost evening was equal to the
number who wereable to find scats or standing
places.

Dr. Ryder has the happy faculty of presenting
Us views in a practical and lucid manner, so that
they appeal at once to the understanding, and arc
readily appreciated by thehearer. His sentences
are solid and compact, shorn of all seperflulties—-
his style of delivery is clear and distinct to a syl-
labic, giving to his remarks a peculiarly impres-
sive effect, *

Soldier’s Relief Society.—The attend-
ance was unusually largo on Saturday, at the meet-
ing of the boclety for the Reliefof Soldiers’ Fam-
ilies, there being in addition to the former mem-
bers, a large delegation of German ladies present.
They reported tho decision at their meeting was
that they should combine their efforts with
(Ms Society, and they propose to throw their con-
tributions into tbe common fund, and they will
visit and distribute to the families of German sol-
diers—making their collections monthly, and pav-
ing over to tbe Treasurer of the Young Men’s
Christian Association to which it is auxiliary.—
The proposition met with hearty approval, and
the motion in favor ol the combination was unani-
mously adopted.

Mr. Grecnebanm visited the meeting tosatisfy
himself as to the manner and extent of the work-
ing of tbe Association, and expressed himself well
satisfied, and warrants that the German ladieswill
take hold of tho work heart and hand, a work
than which there is none more noble. The
Germans am as famous for their liberality as the
soldiers are for their bravery an valor, and they
will do all In their power to advance tbe. objects
of the Society.

The Matron reported the number of applicants
for assistanceat the Depository during the week,
33; she had also distributed IS tons of coal, 31
pairs shoes, SSO worthof provisions, Ac.

Cdleciione—The following sumswere announced
and paid to the Treasurer: Arlington, Leon, Belly
A Donnikcr’s Minstrels presented the Society
with $25, and promise a benefit at an early day;
Mrs. A. Turn man, from United Brethren Church,
slo.Sf'v making in all collectedby her, $19.25; MissHawley, $1.75; Mrs.Wbltter, $2; Mrß.Tlukham,
$2; Mrs. Him, $1: Mrs. Brewster, $1; Mrs. Rus-
sell, SS. The ladles reported having visited a
number of families and relieved their wants.

Other business ofa comparatively unimportant
nature was transacted, and the Socelty adjourned

Police Matters.—The bailcases investi-
gated at the Police Court on Saturday,will he
foundbelow. The mostImportant Is thearreat of
Young TiUlngbast, upon the charge of forgery,
the particulars of which arc thererecounted.

2>t«sor!7«7—SusannaBigger, whowas yesterday
a*rested upon the charge or dielarceny of ten dot*
lare from MaryHartlnert, was cxadilned and dis-
charged.

Tnrkftcr Punished—Senior Handel, a Clark
street dry goods dealer, was'chargcd at the Police
Court, wiin the larceny of a five dollar treasury
note from Margaret Keefe, The circumstances
were briefly these: Mrs. Keefe purchased a bill
of goods amounting to $-1.20, and in payment ten-
dereda note of the denomination or five dollars,
one end of which was slightly torn. Handel re-
fused to receive it at itspar value, and. as the wo-
man had no other money kept the whole (or the
goods purchased. Acharge for larceny was pre-
ferred, upon which he was arrested, and the case
came np for investigation. After a hearing, the
charge was changed to disorderly conduct, npoa
which tiie defendant was found guilty, and ordered
to refund to thewomanthe difference between the
amount of the hilland theamount paid, and three
dollars and costs in addition. *

_

H. TiUinghast, the son of|a
prominent musician of this city, was on Saturday
errested epon the charge of forgery. The yogng
man is less than eighteen years old.ana if toe
facts he as related below. tMaalone will save him
irom thepenitentiary. The hoy’s parents areper-
sons of the highest respectability, and upon them
this blow falls cmshlngly. The circumstancesare
briefly these: A dayor two ago, a check for thirty-
six dollarswas presented at the counter of Cool-
bangh &Co., Bankers, bearing the signature of B,
D. Raymond & Co. This was soon found tobe a
forgery, and after a little while the forger wasdis-
coveredIn the person of young TiUinghast. Wien
brought m>at theArmory for trial, he waived an
examinationand was held tobail in the sum of
|SvO to awAlt theaction ol theGtwWury,

AMUSEMENTS.

The Kalian Opera season closed Saturday
night after a series of twelfe perform-
ances in which the operas] [of Lucrezla,
Favorita, Nonna, Trovatore, the Marked
Bal),~ond Hon Joan have each been given
once, while Lurt*, Sounambnla and Martha have
been twice represented;, not by any means abril-
liant array of novelties, bat yet works affording
ample opportunities for the display of the highest
lyric power; opportunities however, improved but
slightly,'a cloud apparently resting over most of
the company during the whole fortnight. The
performances commenced with an apology for one
artist, which been continued repeatedly for
others until the indulgence of the audience has
been claimed formost of the principal artiste. In
securing seats a day ortwo in advance, you were
by no means sure of hearing the opera or the ar-
tists you bargained for: nor was it better on the
dayof the performance, for more than once the
opera was changed withina few hours of theris-
ing of the curtain, You went to hear your favor-
ite artist In a role yon most admired, and heard
your particular aversion, in his moat repugnant
strains. Bat the audiences were indulgent, and
seemed to appreciate the fact that colds and sore
throats were beyond the control of the manager.

Thechorus hasbeen generally execrable, the or-
chestra almost equally so, and the operas have
been put upon the stage witha carelessness un-
paralellcd and Inexcusable.

Philharmonic— The fourth concert of the Phil-
harmonic Society Is announced to cake place at
Bryan Hall this (Monday) evening, Feh. 15tb, and
we have every reason to believe that it willbe the
great musical festivalof theseason. In addition
to the usual orchestral attractions, the directors
have been so fortunate as to secure the servicesof
Mile. PaulinaCastri, the popular Prlma Donna of
Gran'sItalian Opera, who since her first appear-

ance here In “Lucia,” has established herselfas a
great favorite. Mile. Castri will sing the beautiful
cavatina, 44 O luce dlquest anima,” from Linda di
Chamouni, and the GrandAria from “Puritan!,”

44 Qui lavoce.” The following excellent selections
embrace the entire programme: -

I—Eighth Symphony—Beethoven.
S—Cavatina from “Linda”—Donizetti—byMUc.

Coatit.
3 44 Sicilian Vespers,”—Balatka.
4Overture, “Magic Flute’’—Mozart.
Intermission of ten mlnntea.
5Concerto for Trombone—David—Mr. H.

Braun.
44Puritaal”—Bellini—Milo.

7—Overture, 44 Oboron’’—Weber.
Those who attend tho Philharmonic concerts,

not because they ore fashionable, but from a desire
to learn and to study tho great masters, will be
happy tol earn that between the fourth and fifth
selections on tho programme on Intermission of
ten minutes Is announced, in order to give thoso
who wish to leave before the concert is done, an
oppoJtuity toretire; at tho expiration of these'en
minutes the doors of the Hail will be closedand
remain dosed until the end of the lastovcrtnre.

“The Great Rkbhluon.”—The exhibition of
the allegory of the Great Behellion will open at
Bryan Hall, on Wednesday evening next, and be
continued fora week. Aboutthree hundredyoung
ladtcf and gentlemen will take part in the tab-
leaux, and the Ellsworth Zouaves willassist. Tho
Zouaves are jointly interested in this exhibition
with the proprietor—having half the profits.* On
this account, aside from tho real merits of the ex-
hibition, our citizens should esteem itnot only a
pleasure, but a duty, tosee that It is well patron-
ized. The Zouaves have always been generous in
giving their services for escorts, parades, and for
charitable objects when requested, often at a great,
individualsacrifice on tho part of its members.

MoYicker’s Theatre,—Tho opera season hav-
ing dosed on Saturday evening, McVichcr’s theat-
rical troupe willbe at their old quarters again on
Monday evening. Miss Maggie Mitchell, whose
meritsas an actress tna particular rot*arc familiar
to tbe habitves of the theater, will appear in her
famous characterof 44Fanchon.”

Gallery or Paintings. The exhibition of
Paintings at 107Lake street, willcontinue for tbe
entire week for tho benefit of the Soldiers* Home.
We trust our citizens will bear this in mind, and
give ita hearty support.

Academy op Music.— A new bill of fare Is ol
fered for the week, noless attractive than the pre-
vious ones. We need hardly urge people togo to
the Academy (or a pleasant evening's enjoyment.
They do it without urging. There is hardly a
night when many are not compelled to goaway
nnablc to gain standing room, from its crowded
condition.

Cincus.—IThe ensuing weekpromises tobo one
of interest to oil lovers of horse opera. A new
programme has been is ?ued which willbring out
the beet talent of the company.

Cot. Wood's Museum.—fails institution is
growing in popularity every day. Fall twelve
hundred people were in the Museum at one time
on Saturday alternoon, and probably more than
two thousandvisited It daring the day. ThoIn-
visible Lady, and Old tho black Sea
Lion will be on band during the week.

Varieties—Dick Sands, famous in his line as
an Etbiopcan delineator, commence an en-
gagement on Monday evening. Tony Pastor will
also remain for a week more.

The Chamber of Commerce.—The Inter-
est which a year ago’was active In Inaugurating the
movement for a newCorn Exchange or Chamber of
Commerce in 'opposition to the Board of Trade,
met on Satordiy at the office of Robert Rae, No.
10, Dole’s Bmiding, and perfected their organiza-
tion. It Is not intended, we believe, to go into ac-
tive operations at present, but an organization was
necessary to save the charter. The following arc
the officers selected:

Pueidenl—T: J.S. Flint, ofFlint & Thompson.
Tice President— M. C. Stearns, of Stearns & Co.
Trecrurer—Cbaa. H. Walker, of Walker, Bron-son & Co.
Secretory— Robert Rao,
Directors—V, A. Turpin, of V. A. Turpin A Co.;

3. Y. Jlunn.of Mtmn & Scott: Chaa. u. Walker,
of Walker, Broneon A Co.; D, Thompson, ofFlint
& Thompson; Tboa. Harless, of Ilarless A Portter:
H. U. Forsyth, Commlaalon Merchant; DavidKrclgb, of Harback AEreigh: ClintonBriggs, ofEwing, Briggs * Co.; T. J. Bronson, of Walker.
Bronson & Co.; Henry hi111ward, of H. Hillward
A Co., and H. McLennan.

The act of Incorporation required that twenty-
one shares should bo taken before organization,
and these were readily obtained.

Not a Likeness.—A case of considerable
Interest to artists on Saturday by
Justice Holslngton. It seems that Stephen White,
a well to do fanner, contracted with Forbes, the
artist, to paint from a daguerreotype ofa deceased
daughter,a portrait, and that whenIt was finish*
cd, thinking thatIt was not a correct likeness, he
refused to pay seventy-five dollars, the price
acreed upon. For this Forbes brought suit, and a
trial was bad, which resulted In a verdict lor the
defendant, with costs.

No Larcenv.—A Bohemian girl, a servant
in the family of J. M. Patterson, residing at 216
Wabash avenue, was tried before Justice Holsing-
ton. on Saturday, for the alcdgcd larceny of * l bis-
cuit, cookies, a dozen towels and a cotton sheet.”
The charge was not sustained and the girlwasdis-
charged. r

Pttt.t. ttitty Come.—Wclcura from a spe-
cial to the Tribune that the 51st Illinois Infantry,
CoLBradley, leaves Louisville to-day en routetor
this city.

*( Tlic I>ato Gen* John B. Wyman.”
Amsoy, Feb. 12, ISGL

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Under tbeabove heading, in your paper of Feb.

4th, appeared ihc report to tbe Cld Chicago Light
Gnarosof a committee, who, a few days since, at
Amboy, exhumed the body of the late Gen. John
B. Wyman. *The article containing many mis-
statements impugning the action ana motives of*onrcitizens, tho undersigned committee, unpoint-
ed by tbe City Connell or Amboy, desire tosubmit
to tbe public through your paper, the following
facts:

The lamented General was one of the oldest
settlers ofthis city, was thoroughly Identified with
all its enterprises, and twice elected to tho Mayor-
ship. Atthe outbreak of tbe rebellion ho prompt-
lyresponded tobis country’s coil, and at Spring-
field, as Assistant Adjutant General, rendered
valuable service to the State in the organization
of troops. Subsequently he waselected Colonel
of tho 18th Illinois regiment. On his
return to this place after over two years
of service he was met with n brilliant reception,
and at the time repeatedly expressed a desire
should ho fall in battle to be baned in the ceme-
teryof thiscity; even his last words in parting
with his friends here were to the same effect. How
his many manly virtues endeared him to his com-
mand ; and with what conspicuous valor ho fell
fichtingat Baines’Bind; arc matters of history.
Tho boay, accompanied by. Osgooa Wyman, was
conveyed to thiscity, sod by Mm, Mrs.Wyman and
all the friends hero surrenderedto the city author-
ities forInterment. The old Chicago Light Qaard
were requested to attend tho funeral obsequies,
which they did, all their expenses whilebere being
defrayed by thecity. At tbe expense of the city
and with military honors, the gallant deceased
was interred in Amboy Cemetery.
Itwas notknown to tbe citizens of Amboy un-

til some time in August last that the Chicago
Light Guards desired the removal of the remains
toBose Bill Cemetery. At that time it was well
known in thisplace and to theBose Hill Cemetery
Association that tho ISth regiment badfaiseda
ftmdof sl,s‘- oor $3,000 lor the purpose of erect-
ing a monnumentat this place to the memory of
the much lamented General. The commltteeare
credibly informed that all tbe members who con-
tribute to the fund arc .unanimously in tbe desire
that the body shall remain interred tic this place.
In Octoberlast Mr. Smith, Treasurer ot BoseHUl
Cemetery Association, visited Amboy and was
distinctly told that tbe citizens wouldnever con-
sent to tee removal of tho remains to BoseHUl
Cemetery but that a requeatfortheremoval for tbe
purpose of interment with their kindred in Mass-
achusetts would be acceded to.

On thetfid of January last, a committee repre-
senting Bose Hill Cemetery, (not the Chicago
Light Guardi whose coming was unknown to our
citizens, arrived in this city without the knowl-
edge or consent of the authorities or citizens, they
proceeded clandestinely to the Amboy Cemetery,
entering its sacred precincts, trampling under
foot the flag placed at the heed of thegrave - and
rcthleesiyarovo horses and wagon over graves
wont tobo bedewedby the tears of affection, dug
np the remains of the late General,and conveyed it
to tbe depot after dork for shipment. Such an un*
holy desecration of thoresting place chosen by tho

• deceased, shocked tbe moral sense of the entire
community. As soon as the affair was
known tho City Council convened and sum*
moned the perpetrators to answer by what au-
thority they had so unnaturally proceeded. They
claimed to have acted In accordance with the earn-
est request of Mrs. Wyman. She had freely con-
sented to the interment here, and well knew the
wish of her deceased husband. From Henry S.
Wyman, administrator of the estate, and brother
ofthc deceased, notushadowofauthoritywaspro-
duced showing bis consent to the disinterment.
The same nltrht notice was served on the railroad
company and committee, enjoining against farther
removal of the body, and on tbe following morning
the rltyby virtue©! itsright of possession replev-
ied the shroud andburial case. A squad of twenty
unarmed soldiers orderly assembled at tho depot,
but no abusive language was used towards the
Committee by soldiers or citizens as charged in
their report.. To witness a scene so unusual, a
largo concourse of citizenswith marked decorum
assembled. In a very solemn and impressive
manner the body followed by the military. City
Counciland citizens was conveyed to Amboy Cem-
etery and rclnterred,

.
-

~ „This Committeearc informed by a reliable mem*
ber of the old Light Guard that a scheme for tho
removal of tho remains of General Wyman origi-
nated with the Bose Hill Corporation, and for the
very purpose of speculation. The attempted re-
moval of the body of General Wyman toBose
win Cemetery was for noother purpose than to
secure the erection there of bis monument, and.
thua enhance the value ofiots in tho new Ceme-
tery. WetraattheattcmpttotraCelnthercniains,
lame and monument of General Wyman will be
abandoned, and that the Bose Hill Cemetery Com-
mittee will notagain enact in our midst a scene so
disgraceful and revolting.

_ _

W. E. Ivoe, L. Bourne,
C.M. Butler, * B. H. Mellon, .

O. F. Wonier, 8. Goldman,
JohnN.Scollay, N.8. Chase,
A,O. Hubbard,Committeeoppolntetlbj CityCouncil,

Fuel. Saving Association.—The high
price of fuel,which has for the past two seasons
borne so heavily upon soldier’s families and the
poor of the city, led to theformation last year ofa
41Fuel Saving Society,” through the Influence of
which hundreds of families were supplied last
winter, with fuel at greatly reduced rates. The
society realized from the Sociable at the Tremont
House $408,50, besides twenty-two tons of coal
and two cords of wood from dealers,—the whole
amount put into fuel enabled the society to dis-
tribute StO cords ot wood to soldiers families—-
about four-fifths of a corn of wood per every ticket
sold.

This winter the number ofpoor familieshas
been larger than last, and their demands moreurgent, and though,in other directions more has
been done for them than lastseason, the supplying
of fuel has been left to othcra-;hnt little ‘has beendone by thisSociety.

We understand a move is on foot to reorganize
this Society or to forma newone, upon n perma-
nent basis, and that a meeting for that purpose
will be held at the TremontHouse, on Thursday
evening next.

Atthat meeting It is desirable that a permanent
organization be effected, that a constitution andby-laws be adopted, ora committee appointed toprepare one,and that the businessbe entered upon

I n a business-like manner, and in earnest.
This Society need not necessarily meddle withtho business of wood and coal dealers; but willhave lor its object the supplying ot fuel tosoldiers’families,tho poor, ana persona of moderate In-

come, at a reduced price, and the co-operation ofJbenovo.entcapitalists, of practicaland well-knownbusiness men, will bo requited, so farasendorsing
the project and servingas managers.

There are. in this city,hundreds if not thou-
sands of families.Including mechanics of variousclasses, clerks, day-laborers, and many poor wo-menwho, by sewing or washing, are struggling
along to support their families—who,daring thesummer months, coaid easily deposit a sufficientsum to amplyprovide themwithlaelforthe winterat moderate rates. Let this Society nowbe placed
upon such a basis that every one of those families
mayknow that it Is and that their de-
posits arc sofet and that they can hare fuel atany
time they demandit in any quantity to the extent
ofthe amount deposited—at theactual cost ot the
fuel to tho Society, including, of course, all expen-ses attending the managementof tho yard, the re-ceiving and delivery of the ihel, Ac., which will be

- but a very email percentage advance per ton orcord, and they will eagerly take advantage of thechance.
Again, thereare certain organizations and soci-

eties that are nndcr obligations tosupply a certain
class of familiesbelonging to certain regiments or
societies. This society, in proper bands, will be
able to procure fbel cheaper than individuals can
do it—that will be its business. Then let this so-ciety be made a medium for that distribution—re-
ceive tho deposits and distribute the fuel for these
several societies. • ■

Iffoundcdona proper basis, this Associationcan be made a permanent Institution ot the city,
and one of vast importance. All that is required
Is that responsible business men assume the man-agement of It, select competent business men asagents toattend to tbe mmntla of business, and
there willbe nolack of means to carry tbe work
forward, and to make it self-sustaining. Anyor womanof moderate means will gladlyavail them-selves the opportunity to save from one-third to
one-halfof the usual winter rates.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Slade’s Gold and Grain Chart.—James

J, Slade, Esq., has Just Issued a very complete and
comprehensive chart, showing at a glance the
fluctuations in gold, at New York, ondNo.l wheat,
com and oats in Chicago, on every dayduring the
year1869. This chart is interesting and valuable
for reference, and will meet ; with a large sale
among commission merchants, bankers and gram
dealers. We triist tbe chart will bo so liberally
patronized that Mr. Slade willpublish it annually
hereafter.

Tates Sharpshooters.— Tho *‘crack shots”
'are marchingup toCapt. J.8.Reynolds’ recruiting
office in the Court Hoascyard, and enrolling their
names among the gallant boys of the Yates Pha-
lanx, (50th DL) A few more good earnest menwill
be received, and those who wish to enter the ser-
vice with a regiment of veterans, whose officers
Lave been tried and stood No. 1, will not fall to
improve this opportunity.

liOgt.—A lost boy was brought to the Police
Station, cornerof State and Twenty-second streets,
at fi p. m. on Saturday. Had on a plaid jacket,
brown 'straw hat, a brown and red comforter
and leathcrhclt. Can be found at the Home of tho
Friendless.

f37“What the New Orleans Delia, of December
21st, 18*9, says of Dr. James, formerly of James*
Hospital, New Orleans, 82 Custom Douse street,
established 16(0, and now of 86 Randolph street,
Chicago, lil.:

“None More Capable.—There is no physician
in onr rather extended acquaintance la the pro-
fession,who is more capable, and snrcly none has
gained so enviable areputation in tbo treatment of
special diseases, than Dr. James, 62 Custom House
street. The Doctor hasmade so many wonderful
and speedycores, that itis not to be wondered at
that bis omce is so often filled with unfortunates
who came to himas a dernier resort, having lull
faith in bis skill and experience. It isastonishing
that so many will suffer themselves to be trilled
with by physldqps who have never made their-
specialty ol delicate diseases a study, who pre-
scribe tiesome remedy for all cases. Dr. James
has spent Tears in perfecting himself in his pecu-
liar line, and is as near perfection as can be.” •

Dr. James’ specialist in old chronic, mercurial
and all blood diseases and poisons—cares them
without mercury, iodide, potassil, arsenic or any
poison—buta neutralizer, a positive core for these
terrible and mnch t? be dreaded diseases.Organic weakness—each as nocturnal and diur-
nal emissions, and a lack of vital forces, brought
on byabuse, early Indiscretions, excessive habits
and unnatural causes—producing loss of memory,
nervousness, ringing In the ears, confusion and
often times insanity, treated and radically curedby an infallible method, saving much time and ex-
pense.

Old diseases of the moat horrible class, where
the blood has become poisoned, producing blotch-
es on tho face, small watery blisters, pains in the
bead and bones, ulcers on the bead. limbs andbody, ulcerated throatand nose, scrofula, together
with an endless number of Bufferings, permanently
and perfectly eradicated from the system.

RememberDr. James office and parlors are at8GRandolph street, (op stairs) between State and
Dearbon streets. Office open from 0 a. m. till Bp.
m. Consultation confidential.

Feb. 16w763-3t d&ltw
A Inception Exposed*

The agent of Messrs. Herring «t Co. Is eireula
ting a printed letter purporting to bare been writ'
ten by P. J.Boss, Treasurerof Story county. lowat
and stating that one of Lillie's Fire and Burglar
Proof Safes was destroyed In the ofilce of said
Treasurer.

Theauthorship of the letter is undoubtedly with
Betting A Co. in It Mr. Hose is made to say, ** I
give the statement solely for the benefit of the pub-lic, who mayle&m how said Safe stood the fire,and that they may bo warned by my experience
and not be deceived asI was by lalse representa-
tions.” The public may Judge what the “ false
representations” arc when they arc told that Mr.
Boss has never bad any business transaction withMr.Liliio or any agent of his. Iassert from posi-
tive imfonnatlon teat he has never bad nor used a
Sale made by Lewis Lillie, nor has any Sate of
Mr.Lillie’s make ever been used in said county
cffice; nor hasany Safe of such make been sub-
jected to test by fire or destroyed as represented in
the letter alluded to.

This is not the first attempt of Messrs. Herring
& Co. to traduce the well earned reputation of
Lillies’ Patent Safes. In a recent Instance of
Messrs. H. A Co.’s making an attack like tbe one
above stated, Mr. Lillie, after fully refuting thecalumny, makes tbe following broad statement
over his ownname, which speaks for itself:

** Up to (he present time nota single Safe of my
makenas been burnt upor loatits contents by any
accidental fire,or been robbed ofa dollar by bur-glars ; and ifHerring ACo. can show an instance
to the contrary. Iwm agree toput myself under
$60,000 bonds to at once and forever abandon tbe
manufacture of Safes and Locks whenever the ap-
plication is made and the proof established.”

We may in a few days take the pains to show
Messrs, Herring A Co. the danger of 44 throwing
stones irom glasshouses.” Would It not bebet-
ter for them to try and bring up tho standard of
their work to that of Mr. Lillie’s rather than re-
duce Ms to their standard.

A. L. Wdwb,
General Western Agent for Lillie’s Sates and

Leeks.
ImportantDiscovert.-A real remedy lor Asth-

ma has bten found in Jonas Whitcomb's Jltmedy,
prepared by JosephBnrhelt A Co., Boston. It hasnever failed to give relief, even in tho most severe
cases. Feby 15w71S*8tX w p and s-wk..

Cndjoe’s Cave.—John B. Walsh,-corner ol
Madison Street and Custom House Place, has re-
ceived Cndjoo’s Cave. Merchants’ and Bankers’
Register for 1804, and the latest edition of tbe Na-
tional Bank Law.

Go to the Best— Go to Bryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical bceiness education. For circulars ad-
dress(enclosing stamps) Bryant A Stratton, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

House and Sign Painting, Calctmiclng
Glazing end Graining. Paper Hangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail ac New
York prices. «• F. E. Bigbt, £9 Randolph St.

Box 66fcS. Jay23-us3t-lm

Tke &»a?o«e lint S«fe2«*
ICCXUSARCXRT2AL—PXrOT FOCVO7

DSFIR7. AEETT3.
Detroit Express 6:15 a. m. fi:2s a. m.DetioilEitras.. Bsop a. 11:15 a aDetroit Express..*.. i£4sp. m. I0:80p. m.snen. can?., oißcniNAT* and Eouavaui edtb.
Morntngßzpxcas B:lsft.a. lOiSTip.aHigh; Express . 9;45p.m. 925ar0.

MXCBZQAN BCUTH3S3—DEPOT CORNS* TAR ZUSaX
AND SEES MANBTUSS73.

*Uay Ezprega &15a,m. IfcS&p.m *

tEveniag Express 6:40 p.m. 6:Coa.B*£t*NlghtExpress 10:00 p. m. isßopa;
DETROIT TRAIN-*.

�Day Express ..ItEvcning Ezhress.
Leave. At ive.

. P:ls a. m. 10:30p. m*

.s>lop. m 6:00 a. m.*£
crscniNAn Ad LESS.

UnionDepot, West Bids, near Madison at. Bridge
Day Express. 680£m. B.S5a. m
NlghtExpreea.-.. DJO p.m. 10:20pm.
OINdNNATi AIB LINS—FOB ZSSItSA2CX2fi ARP

DayExpreea— 6:30 a. sl 8:35 a.m.
Night Express....;*. 9:10p.m. 10:30p.m.
ZLUNOI9 CENTRAL—D2FOT, FCO7 07 LABS BTUESr
DayPicecugsr 8:45 a. n 9:30 p m.
Night Ezpzesa 9:10 pm, 7JOa. m.•Uzbaxmaocccmmcdaticc. 4:00 p.c. Sat’Jays only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 &. s*. &2U a. m
3yrle Park Train .1200 m. 1:55 p a,
Hyde Park Train... .....*. 6:35 p. m. 6:45 p.m

PITTSBURGE, TOR- WATNX ANDC3KAOO.
*Ma!lfind Accoromodafn. 4:00a.m. 9:10p.m.*
*Day Express &30 a, m. U:3U a. m.
fNlght Express 10:10p.m. 10.80pm*
1Gin. & Louisville Express 9:10p.m. 8:85 a.m.

No trains leave. on Saturday evening, and no
trains arrive on Sunday evening.
CONNECTING WITH PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL U. R

Leave Pittsb’g. 8:00 a. m. 4:35 p. m. 8:45 p. m.
** narrlflb’g. 1:00 p. m. 2:45 a.m. 6:00 a.m.ArrivePbilo.,., 5:30 p.m. 7:00 a.m. 10:03a.m.
** N. York 1

via >
.... .v.. 1:55p.m.

Allent’n )
*

“ N. York l
via Philo, f 10:00 p. m. 12:00 m. 2:45 p.m.

4 * Eallim’c.. 5:40 p.m. 7:00 a. m 13:50a.m.
“ Wash’n.. 9:00p.m. I(k2sa.m. .6:00 p.m.

GALEHa-ABS CHICAGO UHlOg.
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 4:40 p.a.StfitonPassenger 121:40p, m. 1-80 a.m.FreeportPaßeenger ....S;ooa.m. 4:40p.m.
IS-ffiSf^o'xKVe^30 P'a-

- and StateLins 4:00p.m. UriOa mGeneva Passenger 6:80 p.m. 8:30 a. m.cmoAeo iso ST. Lotna
Rail Passenger. 8:80 Am. WOip.m.

. conuuodaticu 4£o p.m. 10-joa. m.
CHZCAOO AND ROOK XSLABr.Day Express and Kail %45a.ra. 4:45 n.m.NljrhtExpress MtiOp.m. 4.45 am.Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9*.ioft

Gmoaeo. sußLotaTon and cruraox.
S*-.*?x5re“ -i „ 11:80 p.as. 5:15 1n.Mcndota Aecommodatlor. 4:00 p, m. 10:3: ft. m.

CHICAGO AND MLWAUXU.
~

'
ScpreM. 9:00a.m.Bw Paul Express 12J5p.r0. a. m.
•Sunday* excepted. tSaturdays ezoepted.
* Mondays excepted.

OBIOASO AND XOBTHWX3TXBS—DXFOT OOXZSBX3S*
nxAHD win vinstnm.Homing Passenger fcoo a. m. &S0 a.au

D»- EipreM 1:00 p. m. IMS p. m.
KigMnrnensa,; ftWp.Hi ftWp.m.

DIED .

February iltb,ISCJ, ARTHUR LINCOLN', infantson
ofErastos S. and the late Rebecca M. Williams, aged
13 days.

Funeral at the bonse of E. S Wadsworth, Esq.,
northwest corner of Pine and IMlnoU streets, at i
o'clock p. m. to-day.

In this cltr.cn the 13th mat., GEORGE B.,»oaol
11. L. and M. H. Backer, aged 1 yew.

Funeral from the residence of JudgeRucker, north-
west corner ofPeoria sadFallon s recw,to-day (Sun-
day), ntao’clockP. U.
In Ul* cltr. on the tilth Inst 8. JANE BEARD,

wife of B- F. Beard, and daughterof Joseph B.S nUh,
tsq..of Freeport.»*eil >3 ji are,

__

Tcc remains will be taken toFreeport for inter-
ment.

In this city, on’Wednesday Tnotnlng.FtbnnrvlOth,
UI.B. DKLPHLA 8. MKBBIGK. aged 66 years.

The funeral will take place to-day (Sunday), ata
o'clock P. M., (tom her late residence, inWarren at,
betweenBobey and tioyne. Friends ofthe familyare
Invited toattend.

In this citv, on the mornlnz of the 13th of February
instant, BENJAMIN FAY, Esq., in the SJtbyearof
ni«ago.

_

Be was bom in Benninston, Vt, Dec. 5, 17)3. and
wa« the last of a familyof that name who were Inti-
mately connected with the stirring eventsof the Rev-
olutlor. itC was in early life ai-licd by morrliuc.t»
Amelia, daughter of General Salford, with whom be
snent a tappy domestic Hfatof over sl.tty-dve years,
axd whosnrvnr-s him. They resided the greater part
of their activeUle In Franklin county, Vermont. A
few years since, they remored to this city, to live in
thewmllyof their or ly child and daughter. Hems,
sli.ee bis removal, enjoyeJgood health, and kept him-
self well Infonnen of the events of the day. andwarm-
ly sympathized with thoso who are for maintaining
and perpetuatingthe National Union, which bis lam-
lly’sblood badbeen shed to establish. A few weeks
since be received intelligence of the deathof hisonly
brother, two years Ills senior, who died la Vermont,
which affected him materially: and from the shockonreceiving this intellgence heneverentirely recov-
ered. Some dayssince he was attacked withervsipe-
las, which reduced him considerably, and which any
be consideredthe immediate cause of bisdeath. He
llvedan honest, truthful and Christian li;e.and from
tbo commencement of hisList illness, hid no de.-ire
lolive.eave tocorafort andadminister tothewnati
of his aced companion, ills heart, daringhis sick-ness seemed to overflow with gratitude to God far
his gocam>s and mercy for sparing him so mtnvvenrs; and the hut andlule expressions which passed
his Upswere those ofprajerand odyMtloa to Him.

Bla (antralwill take place on Monday, at 'i o'clock
I*. at the residence of his b»a-In-law. W.R.Loomis,
Ehj-, Wabash avenue, cornerof darrnoa Court. Thofriendsof the fiuilvare invitedtoattend.

XST Vermont papers please copy.

®aaiuro.
Vt/ ANTED—A situation as C4ar-T T doner, by an onn arried mlathat underslandsgreenhouse, grapery, fruits and vegetables. Inquireat 193State street. (eU-wT)j-It

V\j ANTED—A situation to labor
IT In any kind of honest employment, by astoat,sober, IpdDfetrloa* young man. Just from a Cirm.

whoever wants help, as Spring is lostat hand, nowI >
yoor time to hire. Address Part Office Bov IKW, cht-

felS-wTOU
I\l ANTED—At the Intelligence

v V and Employment Office. 137 Clark street—Church block, emp.oymcnt for male and female help
for city andcountry. Farm hunds.clerks, coachmen,gardeners, cooks,ebambe and diningroom girls.&,*.
Orders prop pily attended to. Comnetent persona
wilt find respectable situations at thl=* office. PostOil'd*box :«ai- STEWART HAMILTON,f 15-wTiMt

\U ANTED—And no humbug! A
v T man from NrAultbvxby township to maketwo or threehundreddollarsa year,without delaying

•oikor tmincts. Also, gentlemen wishing tochangetheir bufeloiss can make four or five thousand dollarsa jear. fall pereoially at room I, (np-smlrt.) 174Clark street, or.If you write, send twenty-five centstoPost Office Box 56t2.Chlcago.nl. fel3-wTSS-U
VSTANTED—The photographersY T toknow that their toning troubleswlitceosc.
andbeautiful rich toted prints can easily bu obtained
by theuseof Carbntt's new Salt of Gold. Auro Oalcio
Chloric e. One bottle of thirty grains lawarrantedtotone three timesthe quantityof prints as la toned bythe osuallS grains bottle. Price |1.25 per bottle of 3.)
cralns. Sent post free an receipt ofprice, withformula
for use. Address J.CAKBUTT, Box 3254. Chlcazo, 111,
or send to 131 Lake street, Chicago, to bo bed also of
the Stock Dealers. . ielP-wSBt-Gtwr&M

WANTED—A situation as Wet
Noise, by a woman who hasa cblldsbe desiresto live with her. Apply at northeast corncrofFrank,llnand Wendell streets fels-w7-IP-li

Yl7A.NTED—A few more goodY T Seamstresses will find Immediate employment
at the Chicago TravMine Bsc Manufactory. CHAS.
A. TAYLOR & CO., ITI and 176State street.fe15.w776.1t

VS/ ANTED— One room on second
f I or third floor, about 26x30 feet in size, any-

where in>hc South Division, north of Monroe street.
Address Post Office Drawer CO9G, stating terms.fcls-w757.1t *

WANTED—To buy or rent a
small farm,within three milesof a railroaddepot. In C< ntral or NorthernIllinois. Address with

description, location and terms, f.O. Box 988, Bock*
ford, lil. felflws7B.itwt&m

TTTANTED—A Local Agent inY Y every town, and energetic agents (male and
ftmnle) in an partsof tho country, tosell our new-st
and beet sellingarticles oforalmerit, among whichIs our new nochimney ’‘STAB BURNFE” forEero-seneLamps. Saves and Is Just tbo thing so lung
desired. Woray refunded If satisfaction Ifl not given.
Call or address,with ftamjfforca’Blogue and terms,
RICE A CO., Manufacturers, CustomPlace, Chicago,
liUnearPost Office.’ iel3-wCis-3tBAA«o

TVTANTED—A nice Poodle Dog.Y T Whoever has such an one for sale may apply
withItat 266 West Washingtonstreet. fclt-wlooAzt
TVTANTED—A goed girl to do
Y T general housework. Apply, with reference,

at 272 Indiana street. fel4*w73l-2t

TVTANTISD—SGO a Month. IY T want Agents at S6O amonth, expensespaid, to
sell my Everlasting Pencils,Oriental Burn *es,
and thirteen other now, useful ana cariousarticles.
Fifteen circulars sent fuze. Address JOHNF.LOKO,Blddcford. Maine. JolS-nMO-Sm
\VTANTED—Boys who understand
Y T Packing Coffee and Spices. Apply otßotton

Coffee Mills, CvMonroe street, Chicago.
fe!4-w775 2t THOMPSON, BILLINGS & CO.

\\TANTED—A good man toworkY i on Stick Candv. Steady work ondgood wages
yiven Applyat 179Randolph street, or address C.
W. SANFORD. l£U-w773-3t

TVTANTED—To rent, a Furnished
Y T House, containing fromeight to twelve rooms,

by a party woocan furnish flrat-ctass references and
will psy the rent in advance. Address “J 0,” P. O.Box 15*8. feltwTTMt

TV/'ANTED—Two furnished ornn-
Y Y furnished rooms, with board, between Mon-roe, Ii dlasa and Losalie strettsandMichigan avenue,fora Reatltmun, wife and a child seventeen months

old. Address, stating terms, &c, Post Office 372.
References exchanged. fellwT7l*2t

WANTED A situation as
Grot msman and Gardener by a married man

fromEngland. Address ••GROOM,” Tribune oifice.
ftM-wft7-2t

■WANTED—A good second-hand
Y Y Safe,medium size. 'Address BoxSSI9, Chicago

PostOfilce. fOl4-w7192t

IV ANTED—lnformation of Wes-
T * ley Myers, by a friend of his. Forparticulars

Inquire ac tbe office of Metropolitan Hotel,
fell-wmst

\\TANTED.—Two or three active
Y t »nd experienced menare wanted to go Into

the country and canvass for oar new Publications.A liberal salary wiltbe given and all expenses poU.
Any wishing lor sucb employment should call at til
South Clark street. Room So. i, between the hours of
0 and 12o’clock A. M.. or address WM. H.PO3T,Bax
4776, Chicago Post Office. ffclLw7Js-2t

Vv ANTED—Ten or fifteen active
T v andIntelligent business mentoengage lucan-

vassing in the States ol Illinois, lowa, 'Wisconsin anl
Minnesota In l ife Insurance, for which aoM salariesor commissions will be-paid, for the right kind ofmen. Address IRA E. LEONARD, Watertown, v.'is.

feU-wWi-Ct

TXT AETED—A goodbusiness man,
M rnsliCed tokeep hooka, who has a good Chi-

cego and country acquaintance, with a knowledgeol
the Commission business, and who can loan bis em>
Sloyers from $l,£CO to t?,CCO. on good security, cannil a aood and permanent situation, ata fair salary,
by addressing, with real name, MJ A Co,” Tribute
office. The best of references givenand required.

fel4-W?57-St

WANTED.—To Country 3ler-
T Y chants A man thirty-four years ofage. of

unexceptionable character and habits, who has had
several years experience in both city and country
trade, wishes to engage witha merchant Insqme en-
terprising country town. Has a thorough knowledge
of ihc Grocery Business, and of a general country
trade. Will work either ona solar' or foran interest
In the business. Address •’Business,” Post Office
Pox 7719, Chicago,lU. idLw7lS-*»t

\\TANTED—On April Ist, ahouse
Y f for a family of five persons, near a line of

tired railroad.' would buy the Furniture, Apply
to M.W. 9311 m,91 Lake street. P. 0. Box W9O.

fcl3-wC62-St ___

\\AN! ED.- 500 men wanted to
YY s?H the ’‘Great Natural Weather Indicator.”

This wonderful instrument is attraction the curiosity
and admiration of Scientific men. The Academy of
Science herobarebeen much interested in noticing
itsoperations. Its prolessors pronounce It a snroweather rrophet. It will Invariable forteli the
channels of toe weather several honrs in advance.
Enclose stamp for circular. BoxSSti. HALL& PIKE,
Chl;»go. fel3-w67J->t

WANTED—A purchaser for a
Lumber Yard,Furniture and Hardware Store,

located JCOmiles south of Chicago, on I. C. Railroad
Branch, In a thrivingvillage, containing1,000 inhabi-
tant), enc large Distillery, two Flouring and one
Sorghum Still, &c„ with as good a fannies country
surroundingns there Is In the State. Address “Lu-:-riß,” UoxS297, Chicago, or J.T BULLARD, Loda,Iroqncls County, 111. . felS-w6S-lw

WANTED—A Furnished House
Y Y or part of a house, within fifteen minuteswalkof the Court House. Address *•» S,”Post Office

Box -1827. fel3-wG3G-St

WANTED—A respectable, de-
cent servant glil, at 193Ontario street.

VV ANTED—Four practical Cur-
T T Tiers to work on Harness, Kip and Upper

leather. Good wagesand steady employment given.Address J.A H. H. CLAt.K, Keokuk, lowa.felS-wTOI-fit

WANTED—Second-hand Farm-� Y tore of all kinds, for which a fair marketprice willalwaysbe given In cash. Address “A 8P.”Post Office Box £O9l. feISwEU-St

WANTED.-Three or four goodT T Blacksmiths can find good stesdv work and7,°° d?r/tR.Utl^>, 1()llne^low Works. Call or addresst. 11.DU; I.E,Moline, 111. lcl2-wCl3*»t

TXT*ANTED.—s7sailohth. Agents
T T wanted to sell Sewing Machines, we willgivea commission on all Machines sold, or employagents who will work for the above waxes and aftexpenses paid. For particular* address BOYL.vN ACO.. General Agents.Detroit. Mich. fellw6ll-tt

WANTE D—Agents in every
County and Town in Minnesota and Northern

lews, to make moneyandat toesome time help In a
cood work by selling the GsxuixxFac-Similr of
the President's Proclamation, now be-
ing cold for the benefit of the Permanent Soldiers
Heme in Chicago. For terms address, with stamp,
O.c. GIBBS,General Agent.P. O. Drawer Soff.’. Chi-
cago. fell-w513-tft

VP ANTED—Tosell. Eight Hun-
*

* dred Dollars will buy half an Interest la one
ofthc heat paying establishments inthis city. This Is
a rare chance. Forced tosell onaccount of 111 health.
Rone need apply but those having the money. Apoly
at215 State street. felo-w571-6t

■WANTED—For the Government
Y Y in the Quartermaster’s Department. »t St.

Louis, ICOQuarrymcn. Wages S3sper monthand ra-
tions. Also, 2AOC Laborers and Teamsters. Wages
SSO per month and rations. Free transportaion fnr-
nisLed to place of dcstmatlon'and returned to St.
Louis. Mo. For further tnfonnatton Inquire at the
Government Office. 133K South Water street. Chi-
cbco 111 JAMKs W.vLAKa,

ja2u-nS7Lto ; Government Agent.

WANTED—Wood Choppers.-
200X00 bushels of Charcoal, by the Northwest-

ern Iron Compary, atMayvllJc, Doogc County, WU,
forty-five miles westofMilwaukee, oa the Milwaukee
and La Crosse Railroad.

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged In the
manufacture ofPig Iron extensively, will payat aU-
times the highest price for Choppersand Colliers, or
let contracts, large and small.tosaltparties. Inquire
of F. ‘WILKES. Vice President, at the works, or Col.
E. DANIELS, Box 8717. Chicago, for Information.

ja2Cn3S4-2m I*. WILK&9. VlcePresldouw

nPHE GREATEST BOOK OF
X THE AGE.

540 PAGES.
This Book will enable any one tobecome a Vantrtlo-

qolst; also to Mesmerise any one they choose, and
thousands of other things. Also to aid the black leg
andprotect thehonestman, and

800 VERY VALUABLE RECEIPTS.
Receipts for making all kinds of silver and gold;

also the otcncnl for making the beard crow; also
where thedishonest man getshls nncnrrent and coun-
terfeit money,at very small expense, and hundreds of
other things that la very important to know This
book is IncToeed and sentfree by mall forTS cento,and
received by return mall. Address THOMPSON *CO.,Aurora,Kant County, tU,

FOK BALE.—A desirable rest-
denceon Slst street. sear Calomel aTenae.

house elegantly finished, containing eleven rooms.
Price ILAI LIN &FAY, Altys.,63Clari SU
lelS-y—lt .

FOR SALE.—AFarm of 140
Acres of good Land, situated IK miles south of

Mies, with Twogood Boases on It, sood Btras and
out Baildlogs. a large Strawberry Nursery, and all
kinds ofFruit. It min hlzh cultivation, or can be
divided into twofarms,of 60aeres.ano 80acres each.
For particulars inquire of MRS. LINDS AT, on the
premises, oraddress p. O. Box 401. Niles, Michigan.

feLVw7b4-M-ltW*y.

amusements.
p HILHABMONIC SOCEET

CHICAGO
Fourth Concert—Fourth Beast.

AT BETAS TTAT.T. j
alondar Evening,February IS, tlj.

Aulateil t>7 tie dlatmsuUliM Prim, Donna,

IH’LLE PAULINA CASTR.
1. Eighth Symphony in? Op. 98. Beetho«
2. Grand Aria from“Linda dlCnsmoanlx”Doaliai

MIXIt PAULINA CA3IRL
s.Fantaale.‘•Sicilian Twpm”.
4. <-Tenure. “MaglcPiate"....
5. Concert (or Trombone.

.BatalL

.Mont.

...DstL
PERFORMED BY MR. BFAV2T/ 1

6. Grand Aria fromPnrltanl (Qu! la rocs) 'byBalllf.
MTLE PAULINA CASTRL f

7. Overture,“OberoQ". Vfebe.
CONDUCTOR, HANS BAIATEA. 1

To commerce at 3o’clock precisely,nt 7 o’clock. fei3-wG»tt'9A*x|

Robinson & howes’ chaU
PIOK CTBCUS, '

Great Feats—Grand SpoctaclM.
ASTOUNDING FEATS

150
BOLD BIDING*

Introducing U>4
ONLY GREAT RIDER IN THE WORLD.

JAMES ROBINSON*
Who, ouFriday night next, willbare a

COHPL IOX ENTART BENEFIT.

MONDAY EVENING. Febroarr 15th, 18W,will be
presented thebeautiful Domestic Drama, writtenex-
pressly for Miss Mitchell, and played by* her laths
differentcities over

200 Niglits
With unprecedented success,entitled

FAN CHON, The Cricket.
Fanchoo Mlsa Maggie MlteheU.

Introducing ter celebrated SHADOfICDANCE.
Miss Mitchell win bo sapnocted br the erratacox-

pajtt. and the drama willh(' produced witheffective
and BEAUTIFUL SCfcNHBT.

%3T Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, QUAND
matinee. -

.25 cents.

.SU».
.30een>L

Academy of mitsio.
Washingtonstreet,between Clark sadDearbora,

ARLINGTON, KELLY. LEON ft DONNIKIB*jniMSTBELS.
MONDATBVENINO,Feb. 15th,and every evening

during the week. First week of the magnificentEthiopianFarce, **Xhe Happy Man, or the Treatywith japan;” New Scenery, Costume*. Properties,ftc.,the best afterpiece vetproduced. First week of
the Myf-tenous Visitation; The Victim of Vice andtheVideos VllTlan; immensesuccess of B. A. Lntka*s
Monster Concert, Inst week of Its production; WhenJohnnyComes Marching Hone; uncle Sum Grant,SplendidProgramme. Secure your seats In time.

Matinee on SATURDAY Feb.2Cth, commencingat
S o’clock P.M.Doers open at To’clock, commencingat S P.M. Ad*
mission 25 cents* Seats secured through the day M
cents. Private Boxes 53 00. B. S.DIN GaSS, Agent.

fcll-w7Co*lw

JgRTAN HALL
Wednesday! Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Rvenlngtf*
February 17th. 13th. 19th and 2Cth. ISO.

THE CREAT~REBELUON I
The grandNational Allegoryand Tableaux,by HEN*

lIY MOHKOHD, will beglvtnby
300 YOTTNG LADIES AHD GEMS,
Assisted by the ELLSWORTH ZOUAVES, who are
... „

Jointly Interested In Us production.
MISSF. a. EAGER, (papll of S.B Mlllsj Plano.

Tickets 50 cents,including a book of 32 pages with-out extra charge. Tickets for sale at iheMiulc Storesandattho door. '
1 ooraopen ntfitc; to commence at 7Ko'clock.ZB~ The splendid SUlnway concert Grand PlanoForte need at these entertainments Is from Skits ft

Nixon’s, SOI Sontb Clark street, and the Mason ft
Hamlin Cabinet Organ from Hoot ft Cast’s.

GRAND GAIA. MATINEE
On Saturday afternoon. February 20th. Tickets ad-
mittingschools'and CMidren, 15 cents. Adults. 25cents. Doors open at 1 o’clock; to commence at Zo’clock.

Matinee win be in every respect tbssame as the Concert, with Gas, ftc. feU-w®l-0t

NOW ON EXHIBTIOH,
for theBenefit of the Soldiers’ Fond,

200 Original Oil Paintings,
By eminent living Artists,and Originals by the Old
Masters,collected duringthe last thirty years, at

107 Lake Street.
Open from 9 A. M. till 1, and from 7 till 10in tbs
wooing.
AUKiesioy—2s cents. Season Tickets, 50 cents.
N. B.—Will be open five or six weeks.
fci*w3o-2w

pOLOXEL WOOD’S MUSEO3I
AND

GALLERY OE JTATTTEE AND ART.
Last week of the

Great Hearing Black Sea Lion, Old Peptone.
First week of THE INVISIBLE LADY, Monday

Februaryath.
Hoars of exhibition, daily (Sundays excepted) from8 A.M. until 10P.M. Admission to all tbe Rooms,

Hallsand Galleries,23cents. Children,anderlQyeara
ofoec, 15cents. fo7 wi2>lw

auction Sales.
XyM. A. BETTERS & CO.,
'

AUCTIONEERS,
SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCH.

iKosi 103, 105 audio? Dearborn• Street.jaaa-aai-imtchp

SIR ABLE STOCK OF
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,

CASSDIERES, DRESS GOODS. SILKS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, &0.,

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, Feb. 18th,at 9# o'clock, at Batters

Auction Booms, inPortland Block, corner of Dear*
born and ffaahlngtmstreets.

ft!3-w635-5t WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., Aoct'rs.

Boots asd shoes, gro-
CEBIE3, fcc_

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY,Feb. 17th,at OMo’clock, at But*

.tor's Auction Rooms, in Portland Block, corner of
Dearborn and Washington street.

feU-wThS-lt WM. A.BUTTEBSA CO., Auct’n.

1>EGULARSATURDAY’S SALE
AT AUCTION.

Ou SATURDAY, Eeb. 20 th,atBX o’clock,
At Better’s Auction Booms, in Portland Block. Nos.I%'. 105 & 107 Dearbornstreet
GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD GOODS—The Furniture

of two families rellnqulslilag housekeeping.
OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS—A fine col-

lection
FIBS PROOF SAFE—AlargeFire-Proof Safe,double

doorsA-PLATED-WARE—in invoice of Platcd-Ware.
felNwTSS** WM. A. BUTTERS &CO„ Auct'ra.

/ZJJLBERT & SAMPSON,
U General Auctioneers. 41. IS A43 Dearbo nut

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Carpets, Mirrors, Engravings, &c,

AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Feb. Iflth, at 10 o’clock, we abalt
sell at oar Salesroom*, a lame ana general assort-
ment of second-band and new Furniture, Ac., con-
sisting la part of Elegant Clumber Salts, with and
without Marb:e-Tops. Dressing Bureaus, Wasnstands,
Fiencbsml Cottage Bedsteads, Sofas, Tcte-a-Tetes,
En« 7 and Booking Chairs.Parlorand Chamber Choirs,
Plano Stools. Crimson Plash Parlor Suits, splendid
Bair Cloth Parlor Suits, Carpets, Mirrors, engrav*toes:also, a quantityof unclaimed freight.

feli-WtSl-St QILBEET& SAMPSON. AacfTS.

ET. HAZEIX, Auctioneer.—lm-
• portantpositive sale of over

BSU,C<IO worth of Hardware and Cutlery*
TVEDSBSDAT, February 31U»,And following days anal thewhole Is sold, common-

drz nt 10o’clock each day.at No. 5 PLATT STBEET
NEW TOUS. (by order Messrs.C. Tv Scollcld * Co.
whoare declining the Hardware branch of their busi-
ness.) The entire stock ofHeavy and Shelf

_ , ,Hardware. Call cry. &e..
Contained la said store, comprising a Uree and gen-
eral assortment of desirable goods, all of which will

oftaS Cash In bankable funds.
Catalogueswill be ready on Friday, Wih last, and

can be had on application to the auctioneers**uxttkmo iiis A BAZELL.63 Libertystreet,Hew York.1e12w«7-10t

®o IScnt.
TO RENT—A now Cottage on the

West Side, containing six pleasant rooms, with
pantry, closets, «c , In apleasant neighborhood, wrta-
in ball a block of the horse cars. Also,an ,nP-V*l™tenement rnew) on Fourth arenoe, containingmice
or four rooms. CLAFLIN * FAT. Alt ys.

felo-wHHI _____ ®tlaxt itreet.

TO RENT—Let or lor Sale, a
Farm of SO seres,well improved,knowni a* the

“Blackwell Farm,” within three-fourthsof a mile or
Dunton Station, on- Ike Northwestern Uanrosd, m
miles from Chicago. Address 0-o.*
WOOD. Box ;01S, Chicago.111-, or caU 0“e{l-wrSfda

T-) RENT.—The best Boarding
,n theWest Dlrlflon, located In the ecu-"cpou iiil MtUojard«. a WWSire o» the rot hjgh/wllh gas. water, and sewerage-

ifj-i. Dottinga buildingon a4O feet vacant7 1 pHcr- iorGlcagotc invest *LOCO or 13.000.SWWiEtASCV, corner
ptnclJ. _

°

TO RENT—The building known
the Albany Restaurant. adjoining the Cham-

her of Commerce. It Is fined up for a first-class Res-
taurant. Bsr. BilliardRoom, Wins Cellar, Kitchen,
4c. It «s oneof the best locations In the Northwest,
uciiwlllbc rented low, to s good tenant who caa
and will keep a flrst-cla.-* Rc*taurant-noon other
nerd ac*ply. Tnqnirc of W. U. RODWAY. No. U
JuneauD’.ock, Milwaukee. WU. ■ Ja3frn,d-l:n

ASoarbina.
BOARDING.—Board wanted t«

two gentlemen snd their wives la a print*
firollr.or where there sro but fewboarders. Willin':tonaya fairprice for good accommodations. Fir*, i •c-saa references gUouandrequired, Addrewf'AM *

XUboae 9ffice.

AGASSIZ AT BRYAN HALL.
FOFBTH iSD LAST lECIDKE OF THE

SERIES.

Seal Estate for Sale.
T?OR SALE.—Brick House and
X L0t,25X125, on Washington,near Robey..|!JM
Crick Uonst and Lot, 155125,0n WasliJnzlotisL,
near wood

Brick IJonsc and Lot on Foortb arcane, near
Harrison

Brick Ilocac and Lot on I‘earsoastreet, nearthe
.lake W»>
Brick House and Lot, iQxICO, Washington, cor-

ncr May
FrameHouse and L0t,57x125, Warren streetnear -- •

Lincoln .
3,iOC

Frame House rad Lot, 50x150. corner Hubbard
ft: and Ihdsted. 5,000
Frame House andLot,Ssxl23, Wabash avenue

nearest street. 5^M
Frame iictxse andLot, 50x159, Indiana, near 32d

street ’ 10,000
FrameHorse and Lor, 30x125,Washington, near

the Park ! 77. 4,090
Frame Home and Lot, 50x123, Warren street, •

ncariae Park 4.000
Frame Honse andLot, 100x125, Jackson street,

nearßncker 9,000
Frame House andLoton Sangemn street, near - -

Lake " 3.GW
Alsoa large number ofother dwellingsof leaa ralae.'
AL-o very desirable residence lots on Rush street, Wa>
ra>b and Llcbigaaavenues, and streets leading' fromthe Park. AliioferenlnUce* of central property.

t'etako pleasure In showing property to thosewishing topurchase. J. L. LEE.
_

CGClarkstroet.Sheman House Block.
felS-wTSMt

TT'OK SALE.—Five large River
X? Lot? on the South Branch, with good railroad
facilities; 50 acres inthe South Division, north «f
V.u« na Vista Flaces also Lots. Lands, and Improved
Farms ft r sale by OEO. M. HIGOLNSON, lto.il is*
tale Office So. 7 Metropolitan Slock.

lcls-H7S>”t—u wtr

FDR SALE- Residence Property.
£OOfeet on Wabash avenue, and203 feet on Mlah-

lean avenue, being Block 31, Sect. 37, making fulldepth I ots. A J. AVEItVLL,
Beat Estate Office, No.7Metropolitan Block.

fel4*W7SO*3t

TA OJ* SALE Good ResidenceX 1 Property.
25 feet on Washington street, east of Ann.
10 feet frontingnorthweston Union Park.
Lots cn Madison, Warren. Washingtonand Park ay*

enues, westof Union Park. ■A. J.AVEHELL,Beal Estate Office, No.7 Metropolitan Block.
Jel4-w751-St

I_iMJK KALE—I2S Lots, constitutingX' Block 23 Canal Trustees* Subdivision ofSection7. fronting onWest Indiana, Ashleyand Fourth-et*.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. tLKETWOOD A
CO. dels sS63-3m w way

k'OR SALE—The south half of Sec-
X tlon 26, 35, 12, consistingof 820 acres of thofinest

I and in Cook County, within naifa milsof the StationatLyons, on the line of the Chicago, Burlington andQuincy Railroad. Apart of this tractU covered witha handt-omc growth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.

deX3-*s»l*3m atway

1-t'OU SALE— 25 Lots in Block 5,J- Sampsonft Greene’s Addition, frontingon Samr-son afreet. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN.FLKET-
WOOD ft CO deIAeSSMm at war
L’OK SALK—Timber Land inI. Michigan. TV*, halfSec. SI, 4 S., 17 W., BcrrlaaCounty,Michigan,seven miles (tom St. J*.acuh.andwithintwo mites of n saw mill rrlee 52,7w-one-balf cash, remainder In one and two Teats, withsevenper cent. Interest. Gne-haic the land win besold for SI,IUO. Fit further information MdrsMBOCKWEI.L ftCO., LaSalle. 111. •

Jslß uco-15t-w.rftsi

I.j'Oß MALE—Kesiflence Property.
237 feet on Monroe street, west of Morgan.

■ICQ feet on Oak street, near the Lake snore, North
Side.50 feet on Greene street, south of Van Boren.

G. M. HIGGINSON.
Beal Estate Office, No. 7 Metropolitan Block.

fbl4-w752-St

IpOR SALE.—A Stone-front first-
class Bcsidenco on Wabash avenue. Hoosc 27x

£6feet,!onr stories and basement, with alt modernImprovements. Brick Carnage House, Stable, ftc.
when wanted. Price, 930.000. AUo,ltt)fi.fronton KJozle street, east and adjoining the Poster

House,at ?C£o per front foot,ora portion at same
rate. Also, several large lots on West Lake, FaUon
and CarroU.streets,near the river, suitable forstores
and machine shops, as well as other oropertv lo the
dlfftrentinvlslonsof the clty.by ASTKBi & THOMAS
corner or Dearborn and Madison streets.

ffcl4-w7SKit

L'OR SALE—A three story and
JL basement and brick dwelllug boose,brick barn
and lot forsale, on Jackson streetnear Wabash av»one. Price SB,COu cash. Also agood dwelling, barn
andlot onPrairie avenue at IS^OC—terms, and Oih*T
first-class dwellings on the avenues. J. W.WAUGHOP, 6S Clark street, cp-atalre. fel3-w675-3t

FOR SALE.—Excellent Residence
Property forsalo cheap. Calnmetavenaecoons

oiHardin Place andPrairie avenue and Hardin Placecorner, both for 520 per toot. Michiganavenue andWabash avenue, each 200 feet front tor 850 per foot..
Also a large number of the best residence lots in the

. cltv forsale. Two houses on Michigan avenue cheap.
THOB. B. BRYAN ft CO., Bryan Halt. fel2-wtHt-lw

F)R SAT E—ChoiceResidences on
Michigan avenue, first-class houses—one for

|2o>lo, one for 518,000. undone for 810,000; Indianaavenue—one for $11,200 nod one for $9,000; Wabashavenue—one lor $13,000, one for 58fii».and one for
flfitQ ;• also, bouses on West Monroe, $5,0i)0. North
augamon, $3,501). Apply lo A. J.AVEUKLL. HealEstate Cilhce No. 7Metropolitan Blocks teIMUS-lw

FJR SALE—A valuable Farm,
situated near Earlvllle, on Chicago, Burlington

ft Quincy Railroad, 75 miles from Chicago and 15from
Ottawa, containing4so acres, an well Improvedex-cepting 150aensof timber land, good dwellingand
tenant souse, large bank barn, large orchard and gar-
den, containinga great varietyof choice fralts.shrab-
ery, ftc. A never falling stream of water runsthro’ihc farm, besides severanargesprings of pure water.
It Is considered one of the most aeslraole farms in
Lasalle county,andwlll be sold atareasonnbleprlce
and on easy terms. For *urtber Information apply to
D.W.A. SANGER, on the premises, or to tne sub-scriber at Joliet, L.P.SANGBU.

Ur to ISAAC U. HITT ft CO- Real Estate Att’ys,
No. 65 Sooth Clark street, Chicago. ffell-w6DMw
TTOR SALE—A large first class
A/ stone Hotel. In a thriving city, doing an exten-
sive business ana paying 51.0C0 net_per month. For
sale at the low price of $13,000. Terms moderate.For full particulars address ”li ftO,” Tribuneoffice..fell-w&O-lOt

FOR SALE— 2BO acres in the
south partof Count r, five miles north-

east of Maonk Station, on the Illinois Central rail-road—22s seresof which is in clean timothy meadow.
There la one small boose, one granary, ISxSI, a stable
and yonnsorchard. Price sl3 50 per aero until Aoilt
lint, after the* sls per acre. Apply toHENBTSHAW.Tremont, ToisweU Coonty.juunols.

ft7-wSSt-21t

FOR SALE- The “Valley View
Farm.” lying in Madison County, Illinois This

valuable property,containing aboutfourteen hundred
acres, c f which fire honored and fitly acres b In col
tlvatlon. Is within two miles ofKdwaidivllle, Illinois,
with valuable Improvementson the place, willbeon reasonable termsonappllc itloi to the Bans of the
State of Missouri, St. Louis. fe7-sr3BMw
XT'OR SALE—One large double-
A 1 front counting-houseDesk. Onelargc Platform
Se.-Ue, for warehouse. Also, full set of Barrel Ma-chinery, Trapp’s patent, both for tight and Hose
work, with headingand stave dressers and piainers;cost over SS.OCIV-wIH be sold cheapfor cash, or ex-changed for city property. W.n. SAMPSON,

House andLand Agent, 8Metropolitan Hail.
le9-w3152w

EOR SALE.—Farm lor sale, one
trHe east of Huntley Station,*ou the G. «t C. U.K. R., in McHenry county, 111. Said Farm contains

2Ct scree of goodland, with living vater, good House
and Barn, ttult trees, Ac. There are fliteenacre* of
'Winter Itye on tbe ground, and fifty seres ofFoil
plowing done. Will be sold for |25per acre. Term*
naif cash down, balance inyearly Installments. For
further particulars, laqulre of the uuuerslgued, ou
the premises, orofC..8, ALBRO, at Wayne Station,Du Fngo county,Hl. B. CADY.

feE-wITHm

FOE SALE,—Great Bargains.
SO.C(O acres of Land, oo the line of the Logans,

jortana Peoria Railroad. In Livingston county, 111.
Tbe>e lands are high and rolllng.andnre within three
milesolRailroad' Stations Chatsworth and Forrest,
vllle, and five miles from a good Coal Mine, and will
be sold cheap,one-filth cash,balance In five or seven
Tearsat:lxpercent.interrst. There laa BeetSugarManufactory at Chatsworth, In successful operation
No better lands In the State. Address or apply to
P. K. PEARSONS, lid Randolph street Chicago, or
to J.STILLWELL, ESQ., Chatsworth,Illinois.

JoSO-uSTT-Ctt

t.
TjA,’ AN TED.—No Humbug,but tbe
'

* Religious Truth.—All those who wish to know
bow I mace i'.C,OtO in two years'time,and how theycan rcako the tame,tosend meFlfly.dvo Ccn»s. Also,anyLady or Gentleman who only wish to make trom
fi-.CCCIo 55.0C0 per year, to send mo Thirty Cents forinformation. No capital required for either; bast*newrefined andattractive. All letters promptly an*
swered. Write plain—l bavo received some letterscontaining money,bnt no names; writers will plcasoaddress me again.

AddressC.W. WHITE,P. 0. Box 497, Terre Haute,
\Igo county,Indiana. fcls-w7SJ-3t

TfOR SALE.— Cheap for Cash or
JL would exchange for City property, a stO'tk of
Dry Goods.Yankee Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hurd*
ware, Ac. AddressH. W.C.,80x342d, or Inquire of

.M.L. Pearce, 178State street. fels-w77i-2:
OR SALE.—Brick for Sale.

A. fCO,CCC Brick for sale. Apply ou the Yard, Blue
Island Avenue, west of Reuben street, or to H.
JUNES, P.O. Box Si06. felS wTCWt

FIR SALE.—Lot of Shelves and
Bins, Cases of Drawers,Fairbanks’Platformand

Counter sicalcs, Trncks,Stoves, Tea Cannlsters, Horse,
Express andHarness. Also, small lot of choice Teas
•forsaleverycheapforcaeh. Call for two days at
232 Randolph ktreec,between Sand 4 o’clock.

tels*w7«-it

"OOH SALE—Hardware and Agri-'A cultnral Store at lowa City, low*.- Thanbiori-
ber offers lor sale bis entire Stock of Hardware.
witha viewol remorlaa n-om tbc pUcc, Tbe-.twro
is well located.and doluc a ecodcash butae«. A
rare opportunity Is presented forany an
established bnjncaa. and! caah trade. Address I.S.
SIiSiEeLK, lowa City,lowa. fell-wWHw

FOR SATYR— The residence 285
Illinois street. Terms cash. or part psyment In

a residence lot on the North Side. 3

OR SALE—Flouring Mill within
si forty miles of this city anda quarter of amllo

of a denot. situated on one of the best water pcweia

mFox larer, woodbuilding, with three ran ofaw ne,
oedbas a good run of roslom. Part of the payment
down and the balanceon time. Address 11, I oat
Office Box 052. feL*w««t

FOR SAL E—Two’ Tubular
Boilers. SI Inch dlameter.B feel long and 23

Inch flaw. Inqulr**at C.REIS3IQ & Co*a Sgiier ahnp,
cornerof Canal sod Jtckson streets. fe!2-w661»6t
TT'OR SALE—The Schooner Cnba
_i* nowIt Inc In theportof Buffalo,burthen 2!>t tons
carries 138C0 bushels of wheat or lt,ocp bushels of
corn. Apply to GIBtiON ACHASE, No, Spoles*
Boildlflß, up-stain, fe7-wSSS-2T

FDR SALE—A Toll Road in Can-
Bda.flyemlleslnlenelh.yleldlne a nett annual

revenue of fifteenhundred dollars,paidIn silver. For
fartherparticulars address Post Office Box ISIS, De-
troit. Mich, or call upon D. L. THORPE, 100 Dear-
born street. i le6-w361-10t

jFtnaiisljing ©oobs.
rpo HOUSE FURNISHERS.

The best assortmentof

IBIEIDIDXIISrG-
AND

rUENISEING GOODS
la the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TOFIND

PRIME LIFE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cared, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G. I/.’ FASOS’S,
70 LAKE STREET-

js2S-n4iablew mwa t4tbp

T\7ANTED—Efficient “

of theGroat BebelUon tn j*® JJ^nmedla tely to GEO.
street, Lhlc»go, ninfSSSS&S&Z"1- ■»**■*

TVfcTICKER’S THEATRE.J.TX Madron street,betweenState and Dearborn.
Proprietorand Manager j. n. MeVleker.

Engagement of the charming Commedlcnae,
Tffisa MAGGIE MITCHELL,

Wbo Is cow acknowledged In her peculiar sots tobe the most

BRILLIANT ARTIST OF THE DAT.

~y ARIETIES.
I i5 & i i 7 Dearborn street.

C.M. CHADWICK....SoIo Leasee and Proprietor.
T. L. FIUH Stags Manager.

FIRST APPEARANCE OP

MR. DICK SANDS,
%

’

The Champion Clog Dancer And Ethiopian
Comedian.

LAST WEEK OP THE

Celebrated Vocalist,
TOESY PASTOR !

SCALE OF PRICES
Dress Circle andParqnette
Private Boxi-5....
Siogle Seats In Private Boxes

jatl-t—lw


